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III R^: U. S. VS. T.TA2CTT3 GAHTSy, ^T AX - VIOLATION SECTION 215, U. S. C.

C. ^im 312 LTAIL3 TO D'^RAUD.

rACTS DEVELOPS At How York;

Continuing Agent 1 s investigation and report of June 21st which

reported that riarvay had been sentenced by Judge Mack and h^ld without

bail. *

On the 25th inst. Garvey's attorneys, Armin KOhn, Henry I,.

Johnson and V/illiara "3. Matthews, appeared before Judge Rogers of the

Circuit Court of Appeals to request that he permit Garvey bail. Agent

Jans:; U. Amos and the writer were present at this hearing with Asst. U-

S. Attorney L'attuck. Garvey 1 s attorneys attacked the count upon which

Garvey was found guilty, i.e., count three of the second indictment

known as the ''Dancy count," charging that this count was defective and,

in fact, the weakest of any in either of the two indictments. Asst. U.

S. Attorney i:attuck was asked what bail he thought that Garvey should

be allowed, upon which he stated the reasons why he believed Garvey

should be permitted no bail, exhibiting to the Judge various threaten-

ing letters received during the past and one received by Mr. Mattuck en

the 25th inst. Judgs Rogers stated he would take the matter under con-

sideration. On the 26th inst. Judge Rogers informed Garvey' s attorney,

that after going over the facts he

could not 3eo Ms way clear to permit {*

Garvey bail, but added, that in turning "Tf ^5 V-

down 'their renuost he was doing so
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not explained by Judge Hogers, but is presumed to moan that his denial i

in no v/ay interferes with their making a similar request to other appeal

judges in this district, and I am informed that (Jarvey's attorneys in-

tend to apply to every such judge here.

With regard to the Universal negro Improvement Association,

Agent Amos and the writer have made visits to the Harlem section and

have "been informed that business is practically at a standstill due to

Garvey's absence. There is a strong rumor of a factional split and,

also, it is intimated that they nay lose one of their main means of

j
propaganda, i.e.,xiberty Hall, mortgages upon which will soon become due,

i <

|

the meeting of which mortgages will mean that same will be foreclosed

I and the buildine lost to the association, without "Liberty Hall the IT.

I

' '

J

K. I. A. and its various branches will be without a meeting place and
i

J

will be forced to hire such as are available in the city at considerable
i

expense,
i

Agent Amos and the writer are also continuing efforts in co-
.

'

i

operation vrith the City police to run down the various rumors regarding
;

i

the purchase and storage of guns and ammunition, but up to the present
.

time have not verified same, and it is believed that if such material v/as

in possession of any of the Garvey adherents, it has now been either ;

destroyed or removed, due to the great amount of publicity given this :

\ feature by the Uev; y ric newspapers.

m
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i _ CtrvHxu. Station

department of 3T«stice

JTmrcau of jfubcitigtition

tS PARK ROW, J4TH FLOOR

New York, N. Y.

June 30, 1923.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice, Be; TJ. S. VS. I'arcus (Jarvey, 13 1 Al,

\

Washington, d. C- • Viol, Sec* 215, 1>. s. C C - Using £

the Itails to Defraud. f

Dear Sir; I

I am advised that during my absence from this
j

office yesterday, Asst. U. S. Attorney :.:attucJ: had a conference
with Acents Scully, javis and Amos concerning the activities of

]

the follov/ers of rarcus Harvey in Harlon and Itr, J'attuck re-
|

quested that the v/ashington office of "Bureau be solicited for
j

the services of two colored agents or informants unknown in
j

this citv for the -our-cose of having them attend a mass meeting
at liberty Hall, 120 v;e3t 158th St., on Sunday afternoon, July
1st, of the members of the Universal Negro Improvement Associ-
ation.

Ina»::iucli as I adviccd Ag^t- So.nlly over the tele-
phone from \7ashington that the type of men desired by Ur. rtat-

tuck: was not available, authorization was obtained for the em-

ployment of one or t.vo negroes to have them attend the meeting
and to testify as to the remarks made there if desired.

X have secured the services of ?:r. -jilliam Lucas,
159 *.7illoughby Avcnu*, Brooklyn, IT. Y. , f Telephone: Prospect
2864) a negro who was formerly employed as an informant oy this
Office ana^viho v/aa previously recommended by U. S. Attorney
Eay^ard. I*r. "uc-3 v;i 11 be engaged^for one day only and his
compensation will be five dollars (o5) and expenses.

This inform?. nt agrees to testify, if necessary,
as to what transpires to-morrow. Agent Anoa ha3 also male ar-
rangements to have two persons to volunteer their services for
to-morrow and he claims" that both of these will raaie an affi-
davit and also testify.

Agent ^avis has secured through the National
Association for the \dvancement of the Colored People, the ser-
vices of tv?o negroes to attend the meeting.

I am attaching several circjjlara announcing the
aforementioned meeting.

Y6
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Marcos Garvey
At

120 West 13Sth St

Sll

July 1,1923 at

-3:30 o'clock Sharp

Prominent Public Men will Spezk.

AT * METERS AND FRIENDS OF

The Universal Negro Improvement
Association

ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND

A MESSAGE will be rom from
MARCUS GARVEY

The M-, The Fighter The Matty*,

For Negro LIBER I Y •

COME AND HEAR! COME AND HELP:
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RCPOBT M*C/t AT:

now York -City

DATK VCKLN MADL: CtrtlOfJ rOR WHICH M»1)E j HCPOBT M»DE BY: *

7-1-23
j
6*34-26 Andrew M. Battle

T1TCE ANO CHAHACTLH O*- C A '>£.'

\

IB RT: NHOHO RADICAL ACTIVITIES,

-FACTS DtlVLLOCEO:

June *"4th. Attended a patriotic mass meeting held at the Renaissance

Casino, 138th street and 7th street, where about 150 were present.

William ?erris, editor of the "Negro V/orld" and Fred A. Toot, once

Field organiser for the TJ. W. I* *.. TOxe the speakers. ?erris stated

that the spirit of Garvey will never die, and that Garvey was the

greatest leader the world has ever known. Toot stated that Garvey

has -suffered disgrace in having to he handcuffed to a low white man

and "brought into a court room.

After the meeting T had a talk with ?erris, and who

stated that Gar~vey recommended that Captain Gaines, Mrs. Henrietta

Vinton ravis, Rudolph :^i-h be discharged as far as salary was concern

ed, b~t if tr.cy vzr.tz-z to o in tie field and raise noney for the

TJ. IT. I. A. they could take 15 per cent of all the money they raised. He

also recompensed that Raines he let go, so that the white folks would

he fooled, and no suspicion would he attached to tho African Legion,

as they could cot then find the leader. Garvey wants to get rid

Of all the Americans, stating they cannot be trusted.

This evening attended a

meeting at liberty Hall, 120 West 138th

Street, Whore about 3000 persons were

present, and §700 was raised for the

^•"Vfl-j Ttfl-rnnae .7und. The speakers -><
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Andrew v. Battle for June 24-26th. Negro radical activities. J

were H. 1. poston, 7irst secretary, v/illiam Sherill, ?irst Assistant

president of the v* II- I. A* and Rudolph Smith-
|

i

Sherill stated that every direction of Garvey 's will be i

carried out to the letter. He stated they were, willing to shed blood

for Garvey, and they would do all they could to have Garvey released,

June 25th. Today spoke with Captain G. L. Gaines, of the U-II.LA.

who stated that last ?riday the officers came to search the U.S. I. A.

•Building, and asked him if he bought any guns, and he stated he had

j not. He further stated there is a big fight on between the officers,

J and that Garvey has directed }.irs. Davis, G. 0. Marks, Hudolph Smith
!

*

i
and Gains be dropped from the pay roil. Gaines said ho is going to

I

I resign before something else happens, as the TJ. N. I. A- is not using

i

|
the money right, and another arrest might come soon.

While speaking to i?rs # poyington, 122 west 154th Street,

she said she was a member of the U.IT. I, A. and the white folks need not

think they have done earthing by putting Garvey in jail, and that the

Legion and the liotor Corps can get their guns and shoot every one up,

and will do it when ever they get the word, s he made this statement

in the presence of Urs, J. Battle and Mi33 Hannah Battle, 238 v/est

127th Street.

I then spoke with G. Oadspy, 28 west l3lst Street, a

member of the UNIA» and president of the Panama Division until August,

1922, and he stated he could not understand how Garvey could say the

African Legion didn't y have guns, for the U.N. I. A. of Panama hsd Just

bought guns for tho African Legion before the A^U3t convention. He
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Andrew I!. Battle for June 24-26th, . Negro Radical Activities.

said the African Legion are in every "branch of the U.N. I. A. of this

country, and every division has guns,

June 26th* Today talked with Rudolph smith, 2301-7th $venue, who

stated that captain Gaines, G. 0. Marks, Mrs. Vinton Davis and himself

j

had received word their salary had stop from last Saturday, and when

they received their letters they would split in the U.N. I. A. and

call a convention as soon as they .could of all the presidents of the
i

i 'different branches of the u. H. I. A. so they could vote against

(jarvey managing the organization while in prison.

Gains is afraid the Government will take him for training
: t

;
* the African T.ecion. J. 3. Yearwood, also stated he hoped garvey would

i I
'

not secure bail, and would be kept in prison, in. which event he would
i

i do all he could for the U.U.I. A. I then spoke with Afnold J. ^ord,

!

l

*
! Kusical director o2 the U-II.I.A. who stated a convention must be called

so the management cculd be changed, and that the £egion will have tc i

'disband for a whila, or else they would be subject to arrest. The !

legion has been advised to get rid of the guns.

190 17 81-6"" "1
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j

6-27-28

/

Andrew TT. Battle

in R"3: rrwao radical activities.

FACTS bt:VLLOi*bU:

Today interviewed Krs. ^. James, 101 W. 132d street, a

member of the U.II.I.A* and a shareholder of the Biack Star £ine, who

stated trouble has just started in the T7.U.I.A. because Garvey ha3

caused a big fight among the offic-ox* -*fcy -directing the discharge of

Gains, Rudolph Smith, jjrs. Henrietta y. Davis, and G. 0- Harks, she

also said they are afraid Gains will tell about the guns and everything

he knows about the U.n.I.A., Mrs. Davis lives in the home of Garvey and

she knows all about the arms and the secrets of Garvey, for it was

Garvey who had the guns bought for Gains, captain Gaina has been

directed to get rid of all the guns, by Garvey,
'

I had a t^Ik with Captain Gains, who stated he received a

Letter from Curb;/, president of the Chicago Division of the U.n.I.A.

telling him to attend a meeting of the U.ZI.I.4.. to be held in Chicago

on July 8th, at which all the presidents will attend, Marks will call

a convention for the TJ. H.I.A. .after the Chicago meeting on July 8th.

William ?erris called to see me, and said he had to resign"

as Eaitor of the "Negro world" because he had changed some articles

sent to him by Garvey, which were insuits.

to Judge Mack, Mr, Mattuck and the courts

and therefore Garvey not liking the

stand taken by Perri3, changed the

editor.



Andrew 1% Battle for June 27-28, 1923. Negro Radical activities,
j

Suae 28th. This evening attended meeting at Liberty Hall, where
i

Amus Carter said things are very discouraging, and the expenses of the '

!

U. H* I. km are rapidly rising, with nothing to meet them, and only

§700 has been raised for expenses of the U. I? # I. *A.

It v/as also learned that the Chicago convention is being

called without the knowledge of Garvey.
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*,7itLiam a. i,ucas

TtTLi: a/jo chahactcr or cfi.nir.

U. S. 7S« :.TU?CUS ^AP.TT?, et ai- Violation section 215, U. S. C. C.

Uoinjj rails to Defraud- iiass Meeting Liberty Hall, L20 7/. 138th St
Hew York City. u

FACTS DtVEt-OPtD:

This afternoon proceeded to Liberty Hail, 120 West 138th

Street, New York: City and attended monster ma3S meeting of protest

of Justice to 1'arcus Garvey.

The meeting was ealle*. .to order at 3.50 P.:,!. by a Mr.

Sherrill, who presided as raster of Ceremonies. After reciting the

. opening CcLe, in which the assemblage arose and pledged themselves to

0"* *>ofl. one Aim and one Destiny, yr. sheriil explained the purpose

of the meeting was to enlist both financial and moral support towards

obtaining bail for Garvey and bringing about an appeal of Mb case. Ee

stated that a grave miscarriage of justice had been committed and said

that a fair ani inparzisl goverr^ent, such as ours, would rectify the

wrong v.hen the true fzcts of the cs.se were disclosed.

Mr. 3. X-* poston was the first speaker and he endeavored

to assure the people that they were not ill disposed towards !-:r #

Garvey and that they were in deep sympathy wit'i him; to which they

voiced their sanction and approval. !.:any women about me with tears

in their eyes, likened him to Jesus. po3ton accused the H. a. A. P»

African Blood Brotherhood and an organization

known as the "yriends of the colored

people" as responsible for Garvey 1 s

persecution. He stated that Harlem

had been floated with literature



William 3. Iuca3 for July I, 1923. Garvey.

denouncing Garvey and his organization as associated with the Ku kIux

Klan. He stated that that was responsible for the hitter attack upon

Garvey by the prosecuting attorney end the penalty imposed by justice

Kack.

The next speaker was introduced as a friend although not

a member of the U. N. I. A. under the title of professor o?ohias. After

reading a few quotations of Lincoln's on public sentiment and quoting

how the jews spent money in investigating the Xeo ?ran)c Case,' this man

gave a descriptive account of the activities of Garvey in this country

He stated that up to the time that Garvey gave his first convention at

Kadi son Square Garden, that {j&Twy was Little considered, but after

seeing the large following that he was gaining through his activities,

the white people immediately concluded that it would never do to allow f

I

a negro to le-i his own r-?3 z^t started at once to weave a web, with

the assistance of the IT. A. A. ?. and other negro antagonists, for the
,

downfall cf Marcus Garvey* "cbias assured the people that the u. N. I.
(

A* was here to stay and the confidence of the people in their leader

was unshaken.

Mr* plummer, one of Garvey 1 s right hand men, read a

message from Garvey from the Tombs, Garvey expressed his appreciation
i

at" the attitude of the people in endeavoring to obtain bail for him and

thanked them for their confidence in him. He contended that he wa3 and

is, the victim of a frame -up. (letter received with quietness and

weeping), ,

Prince imah uevount of Abyssinia, was introduced. He was
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SrULiam 3. lucas for July I, 1923. Garvey I

arrayed in silken costume, beard and everything that goes with a

complete oriental outfit. It had its intended effect upon the assemblage

and they received him wi ifc a great ovation. I immediately recognized
j

him as one who I had seen with the organisation when Garvey was prepar-

ing for his first convention. He admitted that he was raised in this

country and had been connected with the U.N. I. A. aince its origin. He

endeavored to convince the people that Garvey was honest and sincere in

his endeavors. After the novelty of his importation had worn off and

the people learned that he had been but a short while before a plain
i

j
ordinary llegro, dressed the same as -they and following the same habits,

wacu hs tool: his see* t-h«ra was little acknowledgment, by applause.

A resolution in the form of a petition was then introduced

i by Mr. plummer. a petition to president Harding asking that Garvey be

allowed bail and an investigation be made that might bring about an

appeal of his case. A motion was made by };r. poston that this petition

be adopted by the organisation, and everyone sign same before leaving

the building,

A collection wa3 then in order, asking a minimum of 51

for the legal defense of parous Garvey.

The next speaker was Ur. Wright (\7hite} of the 3oual

Rights League, who told the people that Garvey was not treated fair in

his trial and that people were denied an opportunity to enter the court

room. Ee said that ho himself was told he could not gain admission as

the court room was filled. Upon gaining entrance he said that he was

amazed at the lar^c number of seats that were available. He said



trilllam B. lucas for July 1, 1923. Garvey

that there was much he could say that he could hot say there, hut would

say tomorrow noon at the City Hall; where he had obtained a permit to

speak. His remarks did much to stir up the restless attitude of the
|

people and many had expressions to make at the conclusion of his remarks

such as "You know he didn't get a sq-uztrs daal if the White man says so.:

This man told them that he was surprised at the attitude of the N.A.A. !

P, against (jarvey and saia that a woman member had told him that Garvey;

did not warrant a fair trial or admittance to hail. He said he told

j
her that if he did not warrant a fair trial, then she should not talk

j of Negroes in the South being lynched without a trial. He was enthu-

I siastically applauded at the conclusion,

j Rev. Brown of the Metropolitan Baptist Church was the
i >

I last sneaker. He said that he had been and always would be the friend
:

!
•

I

of Garvey sri the TT.tT.I.A* He said, that the K.A.A.P. asd such other

Kegro organisations had long outlived their usefulness. He said Garvey

was innocent of wroagioisg. He said that Garvey was" fr&ned up by regroes

Great core was exercised by all the speakers to refrain

!

from seditious utterances. Nothing was said against the government,
j

i

although sarcastic criticisms were made of some of the officials. ?hres'

to make Garvey's case a political issue in the next election campaign,

were voiced. She majority of this element are not even citizens, so

this is not to be seriously considered.

r\
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New .York. City. .
I.. 7-3-23 [7-1. |

Andrew ?.:, Battlo
TlTLC AND CHARACTEH Or CASE:

IN RE: 1TEG?,0 RVTjICAL ACTIVITIES.

FACTS ULVf-lOPEO:

Today attended a mass protest meeting held at Liberty

Hall, 120 '.Vest 138th Street, There ware 2000 persons present, about
»

two thirds of whom were v/est Indian negroes. The speakers were

D. 3. Tobias, R # L* postun, H. Ventnn ^limni&T, *,7illiam gherill, Hev.

\7. 7i\ Brown, Charles '.Yright, Prince Imah Devount , of Abyssinia.

A collection was taken up for the relief fund and $334.68 was realized.

posoun said ascng other things that if the Government

could have heard the truth Garve.v would not have been where he no-,v is,

but they kept the truth out, and the Judge is a member of the national

Association for the Advancement of the colored people, and if they do

ne;. let .j^rvey cut c-f ^riccn ths-ro v:ill be a scandal about the-

n «-' -. T- - - -, — *
'jw . _ , . „ w «

Tobias said in his speech that it was a frase up on

Garvey by Du 3ois
?
«ho never had a job until Garvey come here. He

farther stated he would send a letter to ?.:r # nattuck stating more than

he could at the meeting.

Shorill said they were getting ready to fight for Garvey,

and then resd a petition which Garvey

wants the members and friends to sign

asking the President to let Garvey

go free. The only American seen to

Sign the petition was Rev, Brown.

ft



Anarew jr. Battle for July 1, .
1923. Hegro Radical Activities.

The Rev. Brown said he was a friend of Qarvey's, and

that he did not v/ant any money from Garvey, hut believed in his plan3,

and said he was with anybody who was getting something for themselves,
\

no matter how they got it»~

I then had a talk with 3. Gadsby, 22 V/ffst 12l5t Street,

formerly President of the panama Division of the U.N. I. A. and he said

every division of the U.IT.I.A. has 'guns, but would not say how many.

./• While talking to ijrs. Brown, of 70 y/est 133d Street, she

said that if the white folks do not turn Kr. Garvey loose we are going

-j*
. to get together and knock hell out of them, and we will kill every

I one who had anything to do with the yumiuulca of Sarvcy.

i

ill'

;!* ' i

'£* ;

•1 :
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7-3-23 .
6-29-30 i Andrew k. Battle

TITLE ANO CMABUCrilR Ot CASC:

III R^: ir.QRO 3ADICATi ACTIVITIES.

TACTS DEVELOPED:

Today spoke with Captain Gains, the minister of the

legions of the U # N. I. A., who stated all the loyal members are much

displeased v/ith the way things were managed by (jarvey with regard to

the tt.IM.a.
f
and that Garvey was keeping up the fight in the TJ.E.I.A.

regarding the race question and his recent trial.

Today saw ArnoLd J. yord, Hub leal Director of t)ie U.IJ .I,A,

who stated (jarvey's friend and enemies are hoping he will soon he

sent to Atlanta, for he is causing too much trouble, and they are

afraid the IF. H, I, A* will have to go in the hand3 of a receiver.

They all hope he will be sent where he will hot be able to dictate

the polices of the r\ ;:, n, a. There are 'four officers in the V.-M.4

who v.-i*nt certain thi^, -cur ::zzkt othe-r thi^o, -^id thrao still ;v^:t

other things, thus causing a split in the ranks.

Today while talking with C. ICobian, of 66 *,7est 13 1st St.

he made a threat regarding De Bourg, james Amos, M. "Davis, and l!r.

Mattock, saying he will stop talking, but when thBBe men know too

much their tongues will be stopped forever.



Jr*ne 23, lC-F.S.

Hon. T/« v:. Vi;^v rr!rl
t

Cc".";i col oner Ooncra^ of Iir.raigriiwicn,

IT*/ 6o:'.r 1-r. Unjh^rift:-

On tha Slot instant IlfJICUS '5A?A-Y *?r,3 sen-
tenced to a tsrri of £i\\3 ^e^rs in Vno Voce-:*. 1 i

.riitnntlary
Cii/J r. rir.u Ir. t';.j c i

:?. cf .1,000 I;::?ec?d "cllo-ir his
cor/victicn of a violation ci faction £lc c* tho 17 • 3.
Cririir;*;! Uodo*

• frits av.ojoet i 4̂ ttn ulit'ii ur.u v;h3io "ho h'.^i pre-
Tiov3 3;/ boon In t >e Vnitoe Metes loft this ce-.ntiv o' j.rly

in 3;)^1 and ra -entered th-3 United states ct the oort of
iiow 'Jrlearn cr. cr about July 3, 1?£1.

I :; c llizv^ t>:o -?.tt~r tc yevr <^io;;Ucn for
cc;iM^-:-:tu^ c.C rcM cr. u::dor Scoti.i. ^9 c£ th-v -ct c^

Y*ry trrJL:: yenra,
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Meruit 1.0 to :i3".czir.vl--d^ e rocoi;-i of ;v..ir

lot tor ^i* : ..0 ;^t:. iJLii:;/j, re 1_ Live u *. t; ^.:.io,:co o*

Heiress Ll-rvoy to :i i.ori: oi' ^ ;
- o;.rs i:i t:.e -t*-.or::I ^n:i-

ite::r i.„r\' — :u t .0 L..
:

. ;sii l-:: oi' ^. .'i:.e :>i' ..i,wJ'j i'or

violc-tiu:; ;;:* ..cjilcf Mi. 0:' l:-0 "J. o. Cri::-i'.'U Joue»

I i;:..'^! *ue „I*-u to have t:e j-ra^or

i;.*.ii
:
-i\-i 1 j:. o.';"Lcc: i.-vocti^ite t:>- c;i:*e oi' ;-v.rvcy,"

vrit.. -. vi-v..- lj i :.-t il^t 1 jj o-' '.v..rr;;;;r ;-ro^o--\. Lr. c, il'

vo.; v, Iii \ c* -ciriK oi'ou^ 11 to advise i..e as to t :.., uu:.;c of

ti.c ^'OiiltOi.t v.i*j iu y.'Mo- lie is i;ov: co:u'i::ea«

Ver;T tr ;!;; --ours,

&<2'S- >£ax-^'

Cor-T-issioner -or. ^rnl,

iu-c/apo



R» POUT MXDC'AT.

,.'-.'17 V .Ti: 'Jlt.v

TITLr. *Ht> CHARACTER Of CAStl;

| ... - , , .

(_:. Y/ ••
i. e j';,

DATE VhLN ^*.D£ ~" ~ 'KRIOD FOh WHICH MM.4 ' HFPORT M*'* »Y;

; o/:.'o-;;-J-»> ill ;..orti: .t.-r J. 2*:vjV^/ /

.-•aI-.o;-; -j.u.v.iv, .:j ;i..
i.'- I " "•

.
' 7". ' i"

*
1

J • -»

(::ao..o h:^i

FACrS DllVtLOKLU: »* 'J -ClV I OjC* il I

'
I : I ,' ' '

1

i-^ojit desire., t-j refer t, several wn-jt ra.oru3 outlining the

v-rij^s "threat 3 asaintt -last. V. 3. Attorney LE-itucI:, etc., and other

e.-stivitie 3 un the part of Gerveyites in this city.

On thu 25th in..t. A^.st. U. 3. ..tt_rney .i-.ttucl: rejected th^t

Apent§i 3cull;.'. At-os, end the writer call at his office. He shov.-ed rs

several ro.uitioncl letter.? he hrs received, iiic-u:.". ed :-:::o:::; which :rc

r.u:*_j tno::yr..o;;ii throats. Anuthsr ," a length;/ cc'i-.-uuic^tioi:, v;&s from

3i£no,v -Jebour.^. 211 \."eut 140th St., v:h^ hs-l been £. witness for the G..v-
y

erni.er.t. In effect, it stated th?.t Gsrvey v.t.s continuing his obno.-icv.s

ti-ctica fi'O-. the lo^oi ..'riser, thr^ush the ceils cf his v.ife ,
secrettrie

snu b;; .vrittun coruuunicstiun. It cr-pears th^t despite the fe.et that

;-„rv ; : . : .

;':-'"-
:. . - -' - til- ^iricti;.; the t-f:^irb cf his various dr-

r_::.i .-,:/. 2 --.j. >---V-_r*^ !:- . r...:' „u hsve toll r.i ti: -;.e e..-._re ;;.r vo

;he f;ot t:::*.t i..o..t ,f the _,rt^ei;t

o r.i j

thr.;- rjr-.y.

rv-.v ".vill ^e rcle^L-eC on b_-.il ui.O. therefore,

this, the;: i.eop silent.
/

It !:c.l3 alto boon oroivht to our attention f-h; .t a oj timers ao

liberty Ir 11, p:irticulurl v one Viiiic^

Shorrill v:h o up Dears to hs.ve assume u

active leader jbip t-.ir.-jc Jurvc^'L inctx

cor .tion, havo openly .".avoctitod reals-



tcncs to tho



Gnrvoy f
i- uehlf on the v.'itness a tend. Another person- of "hi^h i:ttndin»

iii the Ocrv.jj r.ove:r:ont v;hj has merited the disfavor of Oarvoy cud been

removed fro:-: of." ice is hiidi::a A. Terr is hnuwn s^ "jir." e title con-

ferred on h?.n C3 s :.;ei/.bor of ucrvey 1
^ "l.-ictir.priihed dorvice Oi'-^er of

x*thlonic. " A 3 'U-e inform- thi-.t the recoil for this ij that Ifc.ris re-

fused to publish in the "d'etre Aorl&" (of which he v/ts editor) severrl

e-xtrer.el.y rc^ic^l co::_'::raicetions received fror fa^cticrl oArve-'ites lo-

v'rir;i p^rti: -f the \;jrld. Tr.os.-o letters, it is stated, y:erer-2 :i i "n

of .a thr-j'ito^if..? -

r na derorrt^rp nc-tiire ^r-i *_ t the .Vi.it ed 3t tc£ -'/uV:.r

i^ent r :;d its " of "iei^le. A third ir.ee r tent ue^vber of the Corvey i-o vsr/en*

i who he s voltniVirilp resigned is Captain dairies, he-d of the African

i ,

The report of the meeting held at liberty HiUI on Jvl;' let,

received "fro:- Ar. liilis-i/.s r.entior.ad soov;, res^a a-3 follows :

. j.vl o ~ -

L j. _

.1 v_ vi _;.. - £-C lixiVax:-
r

Iii o-'j-c-r t-> sec-rc; OA.rve;-'L relets olsris wore outlined iy;

crin.-rin^ preeo'ure to a-j-r u_.or. vsrioui: "powers that lie
.

" -avi;-. A. Tjtiiiw

jro jf the -:'^r..-:err , cl* i"r.. to oe £ii iiiti:.T:te friend l:' Col.or.el '..ii_ii::.j.

Hr^v;»rd of the Virhtir.s Aif t-„-onth" auu respor.siule for a .^rcct ^~-d -f
i

fcic i-uccyii.5
. he dciv. he v:ovid de...*nu. intervention on the pr.rt of the

Colonel in h-^hnlf of u.rvc;: £s compensation for fi.vora ho he- done :\r

the fo rr.er.

The next oton v:oi:ia oe &u av.ro a i to the .-kttorne *• Gerwrrl -n.u i

The :vtitioi: wrz reiid u-ottinf :"orth
!

,. ^ e t i t i o n to .resident ; :
:

'. r -'• x :"

*o "truo f.-.etj" before "hit" e:-:ellencv

ir deifl in the i^i: e of 2,d-v,^0 i-:

.11 V. 'Ui

C i-o mo '-r s ° f t :l on IV
a .J

u T.eciirv. i or c
j

T.l de^ro I.-.-

i
:rovo:.n:nt /.^oc^tion. d::e r ..-ainf v. -.a su^i^,--- » • -

1

:.Ilot ,0,1, oo v.ed InVJS'. to ar -w their power i. the .i.nou .
e -

J



tivo i:ij. nut tcLo ]-ro-pt cnu fcvorsole cotion.

T'-o fsucrr* fovemr.ont v.'t.a likened unto £ ir.chine r.iv it v.
r
_;3

B-^Jp tl^t v.i-'ilo tho"-"rir:oi"ia:3 en:-, intention of the puverra.:ent :ii*-ht ae

sllrir'ivt, v-hca the jfflc-r^ fc^xiii^ rovvri::.:entG.I pot;itior_b vx-re oiweu,

T;rO ""v.; ;'.COj. i;U IS I- I lit J .it i 0110 -J. t

.to ij :;c -

t"-c i:3 t*:c; ether *r_:r. rti.^nt ox J:*tiua jfiitji^-LS in c>nc

of the leader :>f the 'J- I'- I. £•

itoi Jti-tew i."t*,rnov ;j.t-
iiiiK tiio trit-i

^e nr-'or th-t rr;,? anc. a-.v.unition \;ore"oeine: purchaser b;>

aaents gt^"labors ox tie G:-.rve;/ !.iov^=nt v;aw or cade., es &" pernicioy.3_

i T p -,'t- g-"-'c* ted ov itr c.eairni.". r
T enemies. It :"€.& fe_i.t thr.t the .;'jvjo

air Liinds 1 riioller-.t ior.a v;cxvi.u y lve v;ice puuxi^ - to the "-ruth.

Grrve;- 'c o V-ter.-.rnt, "a voice fro:. 1
. the tor.b, *f vr. o v^r f.

audience v:ho c^erlv li.-.te^d -;vith ei-rfc, eves ana c?uth
?

i.ic.e o^.en. --

CO"t-i--vt nothir- itrU'i:". -le sisr-1:; .^ecltrea r.rr.in -i\'.t ::-j i & i:^-

s;: ;': the o'^.e is v. ho 11;: ^lse. -olo-in^ hi^ei? *- *3 a ^r-

tyr he a^.ertel his vjillirrne^ to si^er in^it, i.,Fi,,^ent an* ^ ^

the :::er.:cera ;

?h-

he U. I'. I. «.. to be p&tient, obedient &ui lav; tuiuin<

Gulij oV.Oj thoua&ni in attc-n>_nce



I catie" originated at t*T, journal to.be made at or J ginatin£ office only
' T^tr-nt^o^. ^Mwai J. "Qronnan. ^pl. rront in larr.c-irf -?ilo'

KLHJHT maul at.

Hew York City,

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASC.

UAft /HLN MAUT KRIOb FOR WHICH MADC [ UlrOHT k DC «V:

7-5-23 7-2-3
I
Andrew H. Battle

IN R3: IT5SH0 RADICAL ACTIVITIES,

FACTS DEVELOPED:

July sd . Today met Reverend v;# '//• Brown, 143 'jest I3lst street,

who is pastor of the Metropolitan Baptist church, 128th St. and 7th

Avenue, and talked with him regarding the meeting of last Sunday at

liberty Hall, at which he spoke in Garvey' s behalf. Brown said that

when Garvey first cane to town he volunteered to speak any afternoon

for Garvey, but since that day he has not spoken to Garvey. He was

asked why he had signed the petition for Garvey' s release on bail,

and he said he thought oarvey ww entitled to bail under the law.

but claims he is now sorry he ever signed the petition, as he has

learned Garvey cannot he released on bail without the orders of the

Judge. He thea biased owes pickens, and those who sent the letter

to the Der-artnient of Justice, for Garvey "being convicted, as they

thcrsoeives t^u^ht ir.e ^ito people hew to catch Garvey. Brown was

asked if he thought Garvey had helped the negroes, and stated that

while Garvey has been .able to make the colored nan feel he had somethi:}

when as a matter of fact he had nothing, Garvey harmed the colored

man very much.

I later had a talk wigh Hiss

Easel smith, 167 \"est U2d Street,

who stated captain Gains is going

around tolling everybody he is going

to carry out Garvey' s directions to



-2-

Andrew u. Battle for July 2*3, 1923. Ilegro Radical activities.

the letter, "but he is fooling the people, as he does not want Garvey

to get out of jail, for he, and all the members of the U.H.I. A. think

Garvey a hindrance to the organization, and a crook, out will not come

Out and so state.

I also talked with J. B. Yearwood, at one time secretary

of the U.N. I. A. and he stated that itr. pettiford, the attorney of

Detroit, irieh. had as£ed Garvey not to send out the petitions the way

he did, hut Garvey would not listen to him. pettiford is of the

Opinion the petition is an insult to the Government.

July 3d. Today talked with c. icobian, who formerly lived at 66

STest 13 1st Street, hut is now living at the national 3aptist church,

125th St. and Madison Avenue, where he is engaged as Janitor. He stated

trouble will "be started if Garvey is not turned loose, and that he

would be or.3 of th03e to see that those v;ho were witnesses against -

Garvey, shculi die,

I then talked with lira. Henrietta Venton Davis, a member

of the U.H.I. A,, who lives with Garvey' s wife, and among other things

she said Garvey is still insulting the Government, and is not doing

the U.H.I. A. any good, and it would be the best thing if he were not

allowed to write for the "Negro viorld", or confer with the officials

of the U.N. I. A., as the white people would then hold the negro in a

better light, and it would keep down the trouble between the American

flegro and the v/est Indian negro. She stated she is going out in the

fioia to try and save the U.H.I. A. and it may be necessary for her to

go to the West Indies, as she claims to have great influence there.
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Andrew n. Battle for July 2-3 Negro Radical Activities.

She said everyone will have to go out in the field and work for the

U.i.M.A. exce-nt the three persons appointed by Garvey as managers of

the home office.

later I talked with Arnold J. ?ord, itusical Director of

the TJ.N.I.A. who stated that now that Garvey has been convicted, he

will have to remain in prison, which is only just for Garvey, and that

when the"l?egro world " of this week comes out, it will settle everythin

for Garvey, as the Judge had warned Garvey not to do certain
v
things

by writing in the "Ifegro v/orid", but Garvey will not obey anybody.

The writings of Garvey in the "Kegro world" proves that Garvey is a

; j
crook, a liar, and that he has no regard for this Government. It

seems to be the opinion of the leading men and women in this section

1
- that Garvey should not be ailo-.ved to keep up the fight between the

% white people and the regro-os, through his paper the "Iiegro world",

which contains insults to the Government.



(By dire >ion Agent in Charge G eo»It«- hsziton'

TH.S CASE OBiCWATrn AT XT0\7 YnrV Cjty« JOURNAL TO Pg MAQg *TcnfCIW*TINfi OFFICE ONLY

BCTOTTT M.VJ- AT-

II bv; Orleans,£a,
D»;tWM'N M-MJE: I KBIOD FOR WHI'K MADE; I FILPCrT MADE BT:

7/6/23 6/25/23 EJESY D.GU332Y,

Vio.Sec. ^15 C.C.,
U.S. vs &L3RCUS G£mY, et al: Using L*ils to defraud.

facts D^LOPeo; Attention *-r.Hoover-2

At Hew Orleans,!**;. '

Reference is made to forcer reports on above subject, ana

particularly to report of Speoial Agent ilorticer J.Davis of t!:e He?;

Yor£ office, dated 6/21/23.

Y/I1&IJU1 S3A&3S2E.SI: -uHj) C.j.j5*'r£S lost their appeal to

the Supreme Court by decision rendered June 16,1923, did will, within

a few days, be ta&en to the State Penitentiary at Baton Rouge, Xa.

Shis a^ent endeavored to obtain statement frca each of them,

to ascertain if they had any Knowledge of whether or noU SZZS ZZZ7~1ZZ 9

alia- 2ASU ?.ii-3 f hai twa sent by ^.CU53^73Y to He^ Orleans for

the purpose ox carder in.? or effecting the death of 2r.2e.scn.

C.P. 33T£^ stated that he had full fcoivledge that his

appeal had failed, and that he desired to tell absolutely the truth,

but that a, far as he taie* RALUS h*a never told him direcTly that

he had been sent by G£LTSZ to Slew Orleans for

the purpose of getting rid of BASCI, but

that RAUJS, from the first time that

he mot him, always stated that he was ^ Q "I - A *^
going to get 3EU EASOU He would lyU" .!

' C* »



H.D.GUlley 2.
}

7/6/23

not change any of his statement with reference to the murder of EAS01T,

or his (Kanus 1
) connection with, same, except as stated herein*

BIIEIXi SHJiSSSPSASB denied that RALTJS ever made any

statement that he was "going to get Eascn", and denied that he had

ever seen any letters or heard 2.^JJS make any statement that he had

been sent here to murder E^Sd. Ee also would not change any state-

ment made with reference to the klJLUsg of EASOIT January 1st, 1923.

Every effort Was made to obtain information desired without

result as stated.

Further investigation will be made with reference to the

srrival of ILffiCUS G^RTOY in this country on the 9th day of July,

! I 1921, £nd report submitted accordingly.

EDG:C2. J

X?



IS.-1-Ulti ^':j!l (" '*• *ue ;:o.

report maoc at. DATE WHEN MADC;

i
J

I

PERIOD FQM WHICH MADE: '< RLPORT MADC RT:

Ijt-'CjZ'j Aniro\: ::. Battle

TITLC AND CHARACTER Or CASE:

nt-~i!'j77' ¥or£:'
FACTS OCVEt-OPEO:

?he i.rit-jr iirtc-r viewed thu ;
:;ev, .;. 1. J. -.&v;els, lir^t chr

::-a V;iiv ;_ri'l i:e=To Improve-:*: nt Ac so oistion v;;-o e::vrssoOu a-'-'Jisf ;-.

envision. Llrs. .j.i..£ 3roo:::, of 20? '•',".
i; t 3t» , in conv-jr

action at^te-i that she would lil:e to 3-c& these .:hs> ha:'. an;-ti;in- to Co
\

I

v.lth -^rvoj/'s conviction, aurned. ^uonr the ^.rican ue-^roe^ fro:., v.r.v.^i

the i"'v-i
* -t n.>--i J. *i e:.r.i. the ieolin? is th^t the 3v-rvo;/itey t^hv;- !'.». wc

s-u-pres^ed ana the petition 1'or his release ignored.

J'uly 5th: rh-3 writer *,**>• ^-^-nuea a .^eti;^ at lioert;,- Kail

2 d T
: o ^:ers j f t ho e von

i

ll~ g i-i iv- Jc- ii- s ^
T
lie al v

,

A

- o ti — - j^. - -rf-w- X.i * .. .. r.

.'.J'

(* i. w - ^- — i- "lj-v, L-arvev :-.s x n

o::o •J «... v t> ;.

..'ith the:.i.

;.ojut o;:e i.-ui'-rud .-.v.:.; rift;/ v.oro ^vc^nt t^i

i)» r.-.uch tcvx'obliE-: ar.;*r.r tho*e present, Otherv.i ;o the meotiiv, »>a

ea enthusir.: v/a^ cjr.jn'iiau. v.-is vor; ;

v i .i\; on -

..it.

vjch not rros-
*r -*^ ^
1. L-' "J

"Ti



STAR. \\\\>!ir\(;TOX

.SKIPPER TELLS TRIALS
1 OK BLACK STAR LINE

Jsayi Garvey Used One Eoat for

i
Selling Stock More Thar.

j

i
Freight ir.£.

,

XliW YOF.X. May -i.—Description
j

1

of tlie trials ;-:i<I trouble* of C-T.pt.

, Cockhurre. nprm st^-Mitr 'if the Yar-

| mouth, wlittli was t'.->: f-nly sliip ever
j

ov.-ned bv i\i- K!;ick Stnr I.ir.e. iwk ;

'id. the sr-:ner ic.rt of Hi.' -U" at luff .

trinl in tli* f—le-ral ofitirt toJ.iy r.f
j

;.lj.rci:« f.iirv.-> . "iitov.s y".?' ,
:,rf_'r'';

Uer.t "l" til.' Mr:- ;n i -v'-'"^." ^l.-t„..-
,

'"
•van"t,f VocLSv.r.Tv. und-r cross-ex-

j

uniina'Jo'i by (Jurv^y. -a:d iha f the
j

fillip did more ;iul>lU'.ty v,-«m:: il.Ji .

(n-t^IitiT's-. :i:-.I i;t>i>t siowi'.-.S "ft at
poi-t-i «.:.->:. ^ it ; M"*.- "o tnui Garvoy

J

! could sell -^to. -1: I- -<c-:<rov<.

i H.* told oi !n';i:W "i a carso of "

i -wIiiVkv for H ;i v:c„i nt.it lie:i l-tine
j

' *. -,-e-i to }".: .--I' * i.^-T
1

" *''•. r: «'-r "
t ivh-^ tl:- -'>«"• t'-'" r ; ' •

--v;>.>rr :

isi-tid hi-.i to r-r s.--'i.

I -"r;: :.> :
-•• r.-a:*. **..cd Juds*

fAIv*'*. :iie ijrw .--ecu tors'-—

-X«*.~ an.'»rered <Jarv»y. **;asi



Instructions received ^rcm Speoial Agent Charles J, Scully.

Cere or'_/»in^tea at 2 Yofe, Journal to be mcde i orj ft mat 3r.fr office.

*> fUM< *(Ai'r ,u.

Hew York City

hah: «vtu:N maul itrioo to* which made i Hrranr madi: >y^

July 16,1923 July 15 f 19£3i JAXSS S. ALPS.

TITLt AND CHAHACTFR OF CASe

in id: irasr.o irjJic/j: A0?r;i?i^3

FACTS DCVtLOPlO;

a? e; yois, it.y. -

*
h.y.eii:

inference is Dade to previous reports on the above entitled

matter-

tthen I arrived at Liberty Ha?:1

» -^Sunday, after 9 P.K., a heavy-

eet, brov.n shunned ^:an was talking. I learned that he was the first

lepeafcer, and that his talk: consisted costly of fighting for equal rights.

ATLex- he sat down the m^ter or -ceremonies introduced SIS ECBSR* JCS2?(?)

T«hile introducing SIK F.CESRT he referred to ^hat the former speaker

had related about the £.£".£. He said the K.K.K* was organised

'principally ana fundamentally to fight negroes, cot Jews and Catholics

only, and the reason v/hy they fight Catholics is because of their religxt

and any tit^ a Je?/ or a Catholio becomes a Protestant, said Jew or

Catholic is eligible "to cembership in the £.£.£. He further stated

that that Jew LIATXUCK should have sense enough to know that GARVBY v

above all cea, v^ho are fighting for freedOEi for the negro, v:ould not be

interested in the K*K»K., and that anyone who sey,s-

GAKVSY ie a menber of the K.X.X. is an

infancus liar, an enemy to GARVIN, who

is the eavior of their race.

SIR R0B3S2 then spoke, and stated



IB B3: !T2Gno HJT * Ae^IVTTISS *£.

fl.Y. Pile ; ,
- July 16th.l LJo5. JAIHS E, A1SS«

tlfet progress of the Association ie still "Doing made despite the

faot that "that Jew KA2TUCK" has taken screy GARYSY'S liberty, - the

reports of GAEV3Y'S misfortune has gained for the Association four

new Charters in Uest Africa and five in South Africa during the past

week; thet they (meanlrig U.S.C. ) need not think that getting rid of

G.SKVSY will break tha Association ni>
r
becsaso GAHVSY'S spirit

shall live forever in their heats; thet if more men v/culd die for the

race, the race -would make more piogi'ess; that GABVIJY had "been denied

the Constitutional right, in being hail; thtifc hcd he "been a Japanese

or anything but a Jtegro, the whole race would be aroused, She

attitude of the four million- negroes should be - - nget out end

fight for freedom".

A dark dan, about 5* 8
n tall, then read a 1& tter from GARVEY

stating that he ifi more inspired now than ever and that he is on. the

road to victory, and that he is content more than ever before. The

man said that G^HVZY was in the very best of spirits. He gave tha

people to understand that their president is the victim of an unfair

deal, and that they should fight for his freedom* He then regie sted

each one in the audience to cone to hin and giv-e their dollerB for

"our president's defense fund". (1 sat in the vrdst end of the plsoe

and I could see the speakers, end could hear almost every v.ord. The

hall was not packed to capacity - there being, near me, about ten

31



m EK: H3SP.0 BA3I C'V ?IVI?1Z3

^TTLts, «lth Just a ft. Persona scattered here and there).

Che people .arched up and placed their »»., before the epeafcer.

Continued •

.3P
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Instruction i 'Apent in Chrrpo, *. ian

i orl: File

MAO* AT; PCmOD FOR WHICH «fAOC TKT

I

HevYork Gil:-
|

r
t /zi]Zo _ 7/16/23

j
JA1 KS !?• Al OS _._

Ttne ano CHARAcrrn or c*^r

Violation Section 215 - USGC
i:: 3.2: L

r

. o'. vp. ;,:r.CL"SGi
1
5V':

nr. Using the; tils to L'eiraud.

FACTS OLVELOPOJ:

Agent has learned thro -ugh a confidential source that a

'23S.FjjC?.*TC3 I0v3:«0GD who holds first mortgage on the property at

#56 V.
f
. liibth Street, now O'.^ned and being "usee by the U.T.I.A. as

.their headquarters, ..ill in the next £e« days be foreclosed by said

Agent has also bees informed by liEzuell Hat tuck, U. S. Asst

Attorney that Judge factor, had refused GAHV3Y bail on Uocdey,

J-Jly 13th, 1915.

cc:
T
!:i:;vrD.

i ^- ?

'
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;

Head of Universal negro lm-

: provement Association, Con-

j victed of Using Mails to De-

f
Iraud, Tells of His Struggles

F to Be His Race's Benefactor.

CALLS HIS DOWNFALL

1 rrvHiau-ui ~ > —

Denies Belief That Blacks and

Whites Should Intermarry—

Fears Great Race Conflict'

Here if Independent Tlatior. »s

^ot Had by Colored People.

The Tolloicintj story written

exclusively for The "World fio»i

Tombs Prison by Marcus Carrey

is his own account of himself

end his ttrwjylc to \mt into

effect a program which had for

f ;posc "on African nation

]or ..tgrocs."

I was born in the Island of Jamaica.

British West Indies, on the 17th of

August. lSi>7; My parents 'were black

N'ceroea. My father ^'> 1

' a ™an ° r

brilliant Intellect and dashing tour-!

nye. He was unafi;.,d of consequences,
j

Ho once had a lurtnne; lie died pour.
;

My mother was a «;A» r m«l conscl-
|

entlous Christian, to" Kolt and good

lor the time in i\hl<h Mm llvi-.l. Mii:

T.-jis flio tttivct oi>))!>'.»i'' «t ml' lathe.-.

Of tills FlmilfTO fO[iii»Ln:itn.n ) ".i-i

born thirty-six yeats v-no and U--.li-

*i-cil into D. world of stn,.£ht.* iU-ad and

tlic devil.

I prew up with thta other black awl

Whit* boys. I waa never whipped by.

Rny, but made them all respect tiie

str*-- of my arms.

my education from many
fMirces—throicl) private tutors, two

public schools, twu grammar, or litjjh,

ectioofo and two colles«--s-

it Prink'.-' Apprentice.

\ bcoimc a printer's v\ prentice, at

an c.-'.rfy u^-c. while siiU attending

school. My apprentice msaier tauyht

-n* many things lic-foro I" readied
' v.tlvc, a i>. I at luurlc-n I had- eiimtgu

itclbgcnce and experience to mimasc.

n. Between school and work, a'

i

„ .^*,-B, I b*d under my control sev-

eral men. I was strong and manly,

and I made them respect me.

To me. at home, tn my early days,

there, was no difference between white

and black. One oi my father's prop-

ertied, i he place where I lived most
o:* the time, was ayjmiir'e Hint or a

white man. He had three girls and
two boys; the Wcsleyan minister,

another white man, whose church
my parents attended, also had prop-

erty ndjoining ours. He 'lad three

y\ ' t one boy. All of us were

play., .es. We romped and moved
together.

As a child I went to school with
white boys ftnd girln, like all other

Nr^'O?", We wrre not -•*>
1 If il \p.

^rnn>! then. 1 n^vcf heard the term
Negro used even once until I was
about fourteen.

At maturity we black and white
bo> r. ?(;pii rated and took different
courses in Hie. I crew up then to aee

the difference between the races more
and more. My school mates, as young
ni'-n. did not know or remember mc
lav more.

('eta a Gavd ret.
At eighteen I had a nne position a?

tnarusff of a large printing estab-
lishment, bavins under my control
r^vcrr-; ~**>n '.vno wer« Ki enough to':

lo :n> grandfathers. I3\'t I tot mixed-
tp w.;tti public life. I started tn take i

ftn '• -est in the politics of my;
cou- an.1 then I saw a world of'
inj.islite dene tn my rare bf-t-ausc it

h-j.< blank and b^cumr d!>b.iiinnr<l en
ti:at account. I u,-nt IravtJlins to
Bouth anrt Centra! Ann ri,?;i and other
rarts of tiie Wost Tniiii s to find out
If It was so elsewhere, and. by God, 1

found trio same situation! 1 set tail'
(or Europe to find out '.' k vas (!':f-

fficnt there, ;m<l lo and behold, I

found the same stumbling block:
MVou are black."

I nu'l ui the conditions in America.
7 read 'r,c "l"fi JVor.i Shivery" of
Hooker T. WashinjTton, and th'.-n my
doom—may I trn 11 it .so—of bcln:; a
race luuicr tjawni*d itpjn mc tn il'i

City of Lor.'hm, after I h."J travelled
Ihiou^h iilniiist IkiU nr tUirope.

Inmu-d.ately I hoaid.cl a Koyal Mall
Sti'ani ruL-l;et at Sout!ir.i:ipton for
Jama!t;i. It was Jn J.itc Jiini- of 1 *i 1 -T

.

Tlit ship hln|i;.e<4 nt nuny ports b.;-

iwccn tho West Ind;;s anj Colon.

.utmuoa irutn llrnt I'ture.)

nUnutd on Second Tajrc.)

Unuma, but I mrrlvcd In Jamaica
bit'uml tho 16th uf July,

Tho UniverWl N«>i;r« r.Tiiiruvcment

Association and African Cuiuinunttton

(Imperial) League, wita founded nnd
orranlzt-d fl%*c daya after my arrival

with the prosram of uniting .all the

I\V?;ro pcoylcfl of the world into oncj

tie-' y to establish n. country and
cjv-fc. jnt absolutely their own.

Saw Kama in Vision.

Whero did the name of the enran-
f-z-ition como from? It w«s while

sp. iiklnp to a Wcht Indian Ncsrro who
was a passenger on the ship with mc
from Southampton, who was return-

ing home to the West Indies trom
Ki.suloJand with his Hanuto wife, that

1 :"Lirlhi?r learned of the horrors of na-
tive life In Africa. He related to mc
in conversation such horrible and
piUahle talcs that my heart bled with-

in me.
Returning from the conversation to

tr,y cabin, ell day and the following

nU-ht I pondered over that conversa-
tion, and .'it mltfnhrht. lyinff Bat on

I my back, the vision and thoupht came
to r.\e tliiit I should namo the organ-
ization the Universal Kcirro Improve-

I nient Association and African Cora-

jmunJ +l 'Imperial! league. Ki;ch i

i:"in. niurjlit would embrace the

|
; "irpi-pe of all Ma".k humnnity. Thus

!'n thr. ivnrM «. name was born, a

j
movement created, and a man became
kpown.

I I really never knew there was so
1 nnirh color prejudice In Jamaica, my
own native home, until I started the

'work of the Universal Negro Improve

-

' y .it'll f Association.

I was openly hated and persecuted
by some of these colored men of the

i Island, who did not want to bo classi-

f*i* d as Xearor*. r.*jt w* wl:'to.

I got In touch with Cooker T.
Wash f nfrton and told him of what I;

.vantcd to do. He Invited m© over in

America, v.-h'-n V.e p-nin'.«ci h» would
"sprak alont: with me !u the South and
other States to help my work. I jx~

' ronred to po over to An. erica In the
' spring of 1316. but Washington died in

the fall of 1915. I was disappointed.
j I>ut nevcrthele33 I came and arriv.1

i tn America on the 23d of March, 1016.

I Comes to America.
i. On * -rival In America I came In

. conta_. .^h a new and dlf'.Vrent prob-
1 fern that called for the rnme consid-

J
eratlon. I Immediately vl' ited sonic

j
of the then so-called Negro leaders. I

found out after a clo^e study of them
i

: that they had no program, but were,

, mere opportunists who were living off

1hrlr ho- called leadership, while the

poor people were fyroptng In the dark.

I travelled through thli ty-fight fetati-M

nnd found the Fame condition. I r"-

tun.ed to New York and organized the

New York division of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association,



* Atter Instructing the people in the
minis and objects of t:e assoclntlon, t

Intended returning home to Jamaica
to perfect the Jamali.-ii organisation,
but after we had enroled about SOO

or 1,000 mcm)>ors In the Harlem dls-

trlet on4 "elected th« officers, a few
NejTTO politicians started to corral tho
membership tor politics. They wanted
tc tu _

" 'j
1

. move-incut into a political

club, i c for the one party uml
others tor the oth'.r. I saw that they
Were about to destroy my Ideals, so I

had 10 put up a ii^ht to ^pt them out
ol thfc organization. There It was thai
• madv my first DoUUcot enemies In

Harlem.

They fought me until they smashed
the first organization to about fllty

persons. I started ajrain, and in uvo
months built i:p a new organisation
Of about l.H'O members. At'aln the

V-tUans came end divided us Into

.wo factions. They to.ik away all the

books of the orcantzutiou, its treas-

ury and everything-.

On the second split In Harlem thir-

teen of the members met me and re-

: quested me to become President (or a
time of the New York organization.

BO as to save them from the politi-

cians. I consented and was elected.

By this time I had tho a-ssociatvon

; Incorporated so as to prevent the
; other '~-tion u^i:>K the natrn:. but in

two - the politicinn a hau stolen

all ti._ people's money uuil h««
i smashed up their faction.

Stn-tsXciTo Paper.

I 5tarteJ tho NV-rro World. Bein^ I

a journalist. 1 edited tins paper free
j

Of cn!=t [or the association and worke *

tor then v.ithr.Jt pay until Not

Durin? my many tilts 'with Kllroe

the qut-stion. or the Black Star Line

was discussed. At thftt time wo were
cotlr--.ittK donations from the members
of the Universal Ncrrro Improvement
Association to start tho line, not

knowir-3 tl;at It could not have been

done legally that way. tVc had then

collected about $300,000 or $400,000.

ivy Kitrofi's threats, wc made inves-

tbralions and found out through cr
attorney that if wc desired to run a

steamship Jine we had to incorporate

a ^fparate company from the member-
ship organization of the universal

Wc do not believe 4n the t*cIm>s

and dangerous -do*trtne of social

equality, as far as It means the set-

ting together of black and white to

destroy—as taucht by certain colored

Itailera—their respective racial purity.

We believe that the black man
shouhl have a country of bis own,

whore he should be given the fullest

opportunity to <love!np politically. W--

rially and industrially, and not to be

cncfiurased to remain In white peo-

ple's countries and expect to be Pres-

'dents. Governors, Mayors., Senator*.
.

Consrrexsmen. Jndjrcs and social and!
industrial leaders. |

Negro Improvement Association. We
therefore incorporated the Diack Star f'eirs Scrims Cla<Jl.

Lkie of Delaware on the 27th day of w> bc)((>vp that wUh the rlsin.T cm-
Junc, 1319. immediately alter that -we

, j;tl||n of lh „ Nrirr0i 1£ a col ,n ir>- is

-cured a ship in September. KUroe
prov lrt*d for him In another fifty

heard of It and doubted us. He Sent ^ ^ 1iui
- a ,0(i vcnrs> t ,,„ro wiil be a

for the original owner of the tfcip, one ^rrim)3 an,( lt, rr .

;i ,: D t :r.sh th >\ will end
Mr. Karris, and asked him if he hud;

u trf, uit|y to him and disgrace our
rciflly bold us the boat. Harris *aid

|

; riv;IiznUon _

"Ves." _ i looking to the future of another l r;ft

My downfall *as j-Jann-d by. —i -

0f „ 00 vfaisi Wf . can 6CC an Pcanornl(;
enemies. *

land political death strucRle for tli»

With robberies from within and; „urv :vM of t:, c va .T « «js and different
without, the Black Star Line waB

j
race Kroups. Man." of o>tr pro-^m

furce-l to suspend active business in
( |1riv natitjn;ll centres «'ill have become

December, 1321. A certain
.
man

\ OVCrcrowded v/Jth vast surplus pop-
duri.ii,- a busines . trip I took to the '

ulaI j ons . The npht for bread and
West Indies in .he aprirm of 1921,

pave the Wack Star l.lne tho blow

|
th^t broke its back. when, through

Vice I'rciltJfcnt of the company,
he got 5-5.000 to pay on tn« pur-

chaso of a ship that was to sail for

Africa, which ship was n**vcr ob-
tained, and the money was never 'Africa
returned, but in addition he irot $11,-

000 more under a trick. This re-

belnjr indicted and aub-

po?ltion v.-ili lit; kten and severe. *hc
weaker and unprepared rrrcup Is

hound to gu un.jer. and it is becau."-"

of this that, vi^'onari«fi c-.a ^\e arc i::

the iniwiaai "i.^l"^ Im?7C ,
*CT??*: i*t

Ai-sociat'on, v/e are fieh tin;; for ihc
foundina1 of a nation for Negroes In

Of X'.'l?. In 1319 w- had abcut thi

brancli's in different cities.

T>.- t" y vri !
i ~ rv and sw*c!i«s we

wcrij ab'ff to bu:M nji a larcv or^an-.i^.

tlon of over 2,000. COf. by June. l?l?. at

nhicb time we iaur.:hed the program

of the Black Star Ln«.
We Fuct:- ?-'ed in n-akms tht TJr.lvr-

^nl >>pro lmprev.--iciit Associition so

formidable in \>'.3 that we runher en-

countered the bate of our po'.lt'ical

brethrcrt. Thty "u'.u;ht th« Inf.uence

at the Id-trict Atlum^y's onico to pjt
Ha out of business. Kdwln 1*. K'.Itjc,

M that time an Assistant DiHtrk-t At-

torney, nta:tcd, on the conip!(ilnl ut

the Negro politic Inns, Co l«vt")tli;Hio

me, as alao the ^nt!r« association. 111m

InvestJiratlon Jed to many conflicts of

words betw^tn us.

For cf^ht or tin times Mr. Kllroi

*vould constantly and cit-.itinuousiy cili

mo to his (iftici: for lnvoi.ti^atlon on
foreiirn and extraneous malicni with-

out comin;- to th.« point; tho re mi! t

w.vs that, after the i-lirath or n.mli

tune, I wru\p an ariii'V in mir news-
paper, the N"'.'f> Wi-rid, asatntl lr.:n.

wh'ch lva* initrpT'tcd as criminal

libt'J, and for which I w.is indicted anil

arretted na 1 sub.-.eauuiUy disinisaeii

on a retraiHon.

tv-rr.t »-.-
j
aiiUfd in my

t thirty i! enn >>,--*•. *-w miIj jseq-jcritly convicted for uslns the
!

, fmteu states mails to defraud in-

l
; vc^.;ors «n the company, for which I

, -.liii >- .,;-.r.ceJ ta five years In a Fe3-

j
*rai penitentiary.

{ I know I was not p-lven a tqruare

j'dea?. because my indictment was tho
-r.v:!t c

r a **frame-up*"
Tht Universal NeKfo Improvement

Association has been miarcpresented
tiy my .t. fir, les.

Wo feel that there Is abflolutely no
rpu^on why there should be any dlf-

. feft neon b-'twefn the black and white

race.-*, if each Ptops to adjust and
.;pte:viy itself. We believe tn the purity

of i'uth races; that tho black rrmn

sbniihl not bn cncoufnf.od to bolleVc

tt:at his hinhesit p»r[»«/-o In lifo 1h to

marry a white woman, timl that the

vhtt*" man should !« taui-:Ut to re-

ni'-'.t I] to black woman In thf* *amo
way that he wants- the black man to

re'ipi-ct the white woman.

190-1 781 -6 * *)
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"±2 .iu^tca, -.0.

r.i-;>2;-ir. ; to 'your lot tor of "aly £6th

wculd etato tj:at Ucrcua £arvoy, who v.ua conviclOd

r.r.d sentenced to a tei~a c;f flvo rc^rn i^ t i'ra

Fcdyri.1 pjr.iter.ticry and I'inod CI«CC0 i'or violation

Ci ^ action iUJ o* t.*iu 7.S« Crisir^I Coda, ia cc*
c-T.flnsd in V.:o Ccr.bs in ITot? YqtX perdlns ftn

appeal rhich iiD has eliCo*

r^nvvir.-? 70a for year peospt attention

In this cat tor, I c^

Tory slr.cwoly rsurs.

» - rf-
•

Director



•Int; true t ions of Sn« Aft; in Charge i3renn.in: d,^#Jf'iie uo,
Case originated i;«7 \ffiee - Journal i^ude.

*• t*mr maok *r.-
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DATE WHEN MA1X A.NIOO FOR WHICH MADE:

0/1.6/23.J 6/14/83

HF.POftT MADC »: .

ii&KL E. MV13S
TO IX AMD CHAHACTTTR OF CASE.

B*5: --APHICAI! 3L00J 31:0 TiLSKOCD
Xlegro xiadical Activities.

FACTS DEVELOPCD:

Pursuant to instructions I went to the

home of Cyril -briggs, 218 west 135th Str. Ho one was hone so I

proceeded to the hone of Hiss Crace Cenptoell, 206 V/. 133rd wtr. and

there found 3riggs, Hiss Campbell, Lrs. Dison and w. Honroe trotter,

j

Editor of the Guardian, a tfegro publication of Boston, Hass., who

1 from what I could learn had been in session for some time. ifhey

had auout finished the conversation when I arrived; Uis3 Campbell

f left the room very soon titer agent entered, Krs. i>ison remained

* about twenty minuses, alter which Lir. Griggs left. They said they
i

: were disgusted v.ith the way some people had been trying to run

\
things as there is sir different leagues that was against the A. 3.3.

'

; and didn't want to let them have a voice in some general conference

that they are to have and have termed them as radicals and

I

* Communists.

&r. i'r otter said that when he was in jail

in Boston, not stating the tic*, that he received no word from

Marcus Garvey and he was not going to extend any sympathy for

him. Trotter said that Zelly Uiiler.

is trying to put things over and

to keep the iiegro in the same path

aa they hi.ve ueen. He said that

he wanted .to _oe_iJt_t be bead of a
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no place in the conference at all.

J



Instructions of SnecA^t. in Chorpo' Brennan:' II. Y. Pile Ho
Case originated' Y. Office --Journal Iir.de,

PM CJHI MAUL AT:

U3H yoiiic.ii.y,

D»f»: WHtN MADE: - PTRIOO FOft WHICH MADE: I ACPOffl- MAMT «V: •

8/16/23 ; 8/10/23 i SAiO. £• TITUS

TITLE ANO CHARACTER Or CASC.

- Rd: il^GItO ACTIVITIES;
African -Jlooa Jro tfaerhood.

FACTS DtVELOPtD:

Agent interviewed Cyril JrigfS, 2nd floor,

213 West 155 th street, who gave agent the foilJiving info ruction:

The African Slscd Brotherhood is getting
'

in good shape and v/as, as he thought, in oetter shape than ever before

|

They are going to start a chain of stores ^nd will sell stock to its

i members only who wish to take then at v25.00 a share. The- stores

1 will ue cu-wpci-ativc at thic tine axid. they intend tn operate 25 stores

I in different cities around the country where there are a large number
t

of colored people and it is thought by doing that, it will increase

the membership. Any negro can join the organization. This •

i movement has oeen on ever since the oupreme council net in July lust.

literature *ill be given to each and every camber concerning the

nrinciples of the organization and every member, no matter how many
|

] shares he or she holds, will De entitled to vote on any question which

may arise* After this has been completed, it is intended to start

a bank which they believe will be a paying proposition. It is under-

stood that the stores will not oe incorporated, which would make the

|
individual officers responsible

! and it is the desire to nz-ke all the

members rosnonsible us the officers

\
and stJUl profit two ways, in the shares and

.dn._thQ„biiyin£_of _£0pds from the
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stores. 2he goods x.ill ae sold at a standard price to every one

of the necu-ers and all the dividends will be divided at the

end of each no nth • It is expected that the stores vail be in -

operation within six months. 'Ibere will be a meeting at 149 './.

156th Str. at 9:00 P,i:. today.

Briggs said that the colored people do not get a

chance at business or anything else; that the supremacy of the

white nan will soon be checked as the Negroes are going after the

money now and once things are started they can't be stopped.

,He said there are enough colored people in the west and South to

suoport these stores and keep them going.

I was at the hall, 14 9 Y/. 156th fctr. at 9:00 p.!!.

Ibere were present Cyril Griggs, Li. Osgood, General Organizer,

li. Onera and in aXl abo-at 12 • Ha% Oswood has been on a tour

to Pittsburgh ai:d Chicago to put soni-e spirit in the local organ-

isations and his xencr^ see^ to be very discouraging cono erning

the movement as he said sobody wr.s working at all end he had

learned in Chicago th:t the police had driven then off the streets

and would not let thou work there at all. He said they hrd spread

their propaganda aai the workers of the world had not been in

touch with them in Chicago at all and the L^cbinist's Union could

not work with then any nore as the head of it was a man from the

South and the man who '.vcs at the head of it in 1919-1920-1921

was not with them t-rid h:xi got fived because he was working with

the Uejro who uelioved in radicalism and soviet ;.ucsia, After

¥¥
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this speaker h,d finished they v.ent into a easiness meeting to S ee

U they could start a nev, lon.^ racie ne;v circular, arid get a

new place to hold there meetings.



Instruct! jn« of 5poc.;*pt. in Charge If.Y^i"1 " iio*

jjrenrrn: C-.^o ur ~U:tud •...': . Of 1'ice

*W)HI MfIK: *I.
j
bATC WHIN MAUi rCRIOUtOR WHICH MADfe: 1 HCPOftT MADE BY; >

fljfcV YO-t£:,i;. 7. 8/16/23 8/11/23 .
|

jSAKL 3. TITUS

TtnjT AND CH*RA*~C« OF CASE:

iiadicul Hegro activities.

OEVEi.OPCO;

Agent colled at the heme of Cyril liriggs,

213 West l£5th ^itr. enu found him not at home out learned be would

be there in the afternoon. Agent returned at 2:00 P.a. and

learned that Briggs was at 206 V/est 133rd otr. Agent went to address

! end there found Llr. Briggs and Vxa» Dison getting oul literature to

send out by nail but as they were in such a hurry to get the ;aail

out and to put it into so nsny mail bo:ces so as not to create

suspicion, they tad no tine to talk. Ur. 3riggs said that they

|
were very much elated over the situation in Germany and he said he

]
bad to write a iev.: letters of interest to s one of his business

1 friends so that the parties v;ould be sure to get them by Monday

I morning, so they could get started and take sone action next week:.-

\ Agent could not le-rnvho he vas writing to but one of then v;as

,
The v.'oifcers of the ..orld. Briggs told me that he expected to

'I liave aome of the other brotherhood members to see him Monday

in- the afternoon.



Instructions frou JpecApt. in Charge - II.Y.Pii© *o*
iirennan; Cn&e orl 'uatea U*\. Office - JgurnF"" LIado»

nor MADC AT: DATF WHtN UAOC: ' KRIOD FOtf HfMJCH MADE [ HCfOUT M*DE BY:

I?iW YC^I.Vi. j 0/10/ 23 Q/±5/Zo jiAlUi K. SITUS '

TITLE ANO CMAHACTCR OP C*SC;

FACTS DLVCL.Ot*ED:

Pursuant to instructions, spent read var-

ious negro nev/sraepera and negro radical literature arid visited var-

ious pr.rts of the .uegro section of Harlem, in order to f et better

acquainted so es to be prepared to locate any radical activities

that nay arise.

I then went to the rost uenelek Hall, 149

i'/est 136th ~tr.
f
headquarters for the African JUod Brotherhood at

9:00 P.::. and waited until 9:45 and as ^o members showed up by that

time, went to Liberty ^all ana. found about 150 present, nostly wouen,

There was a nan there who seemed to be giving an explanation of

the organisation, ic-ever, I learned nothing of value to the

Bureau.



iJrcnnon: Cajo or^inuted II. Y« Officio - Jourr ">. Hade.

HHT)RT MAUT AT t OATt. WHFM MAOL: i mmOUFOn WHICH MADCi

H3V/ YOKi:,IUY....I 8/16/23 LjB/l5/.2S_

Tirvt". AND CMARA'CTTR OF CASH

iLiS; iiiSGaO ACSIYITIiiS.

HLPORT MADE BV:

£^RU,_TlT.lia.

FACTS DCVELOPEO:

Pursuant to instructions, I visited various

business places in Harlem, seolcing inforation concerning the

radical xaovecsnt out no facts were leaned.

I then celled at the h^me of Cyril iiri£gs
t

213 \U 135th Utr- and v.ai told he -was* ten in the City on some

Duaineas und v.oulu not t>e o;ci: until j.ate in the evening.

Then called at Post ilenelefc Hall, 149 \U 136th

Str. at 9:00 P.U. Llembers of the ^fricen Blood Brotherhood were

preparing to have a card party for mesoers only. As I an not yet

e eeucer f this organization I did not insist on staying.

I xhen went to Lioerty Hall, and there found

e social an- dance for the Dene-fit of the children. 2he Denefit

1 was to buy uniforms for the young drill teeiaa that have been organ-

• ized of late.

-*/
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Instructions received .*orn -*ct ..jpl.-^t.in ^hurge, • ^• c'
f Donnell.

This case originated &x.~?^v , 1
T
-r!l . In -jt 1'rtct JOH r», -Journal to de made at originating office only

RCPOHT MAOC AT: DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE.

:;?v; YorI: f :;»Y. J,'u,cu-t £0.19p.^"«20>l? 23« Jame3 E. jjr.os

REPORT MAOE Ut

TITUE AMD CHARACTER OF CASE:

?;?: TJ. 3. V3. r.VTTJ'S ^7"? : Violation ^ec. =-£15 U.C.C.C.
(Using the calls to defruud.)

rACTS DEVELOPED:

At rev: Tor::, !!,?,

In connection with the ahove entitled matter, on Sunday,

August 19th, 1925, a negro meeting was hald at liberty Hall, Hew York

City, for the purpose of collocting -£500. with which to purchase a

loving cup to "be presented to HA3CU3 GA?//TY on hi3 birthday.

Prom a confidential source ^gent was advised Tiiat ii^Si-^'T.

VIE TO I! 3A7IS In a speech, said, among other things— "YJe want to let

them know that :ve live "by him. Vte die hy him. V/e will give up our

last drop of hlood for hinu And we will fight for him vrith our money,

vith our blood and with our lives—our indomitable leader, L'AHCUS

GASVTY." (loud and prolonged cheera and, "This is the speech *e like

to hear" shouted "by the audience.)

The collection amounted to *'27«C0#



Instructions of 3-rec.Art. in Charge N-,Y.7ile Ho.
Brennan: Cr * originated i...Y, Gffice-

ncffmr maoi: at.

JB'A'JYOjac^ir.Y.

OAT I, WMl N MAOt. PLHIOO FOR WHICH MADE: NETORT MADE IY:

/
8/21/23 „L_8./gO/23 I JSAIJL.&. TITUS

T1IT.C ANO CHARACTER OF CASE

£3; ILSGivO xUiJlCAL XTIVITI^S

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Pursuant to instructions, I was in conference

with Agents Sculj^ and Alios. Keceived and read literature and

was then instructed on various lines of Uegro radical activities,

after which agent went to Earlen, a colored section and visited a

number uX pltioos uut found nothing cf interest to the Bureau Agent

went to the headouaxters of the African Bljod brotherhood at 9:00

P.It. and remained about the place until 9:45 . inhere was no meet-

ing held as but three people came, nothing of interest to the

Bureau was learned.



Instructions of Spec.Agt. in Cher^e 3rennrn: tf.Y.File I.'o.

Cose originated il.V. ~ ,ffioe - Journal Lade.

hi PORT M*UH *r DATH WHf-N MADt. PLWOD FOH WHICH M*D£ | HCK»T MAK BY:
1 - j

.I^O^-u Ilit- S/2L/23 : 8/18/25
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

K3: H3GB0 RAD DAL ACTIVII'J^S

/

FACTS DEVCLOPLD:

Pursuant to instructions from Special Agent

Scully, a^ent went to the" headquarters of the various negro organ-

izations and found nothing- of interest to ths bureau*

A^ent «X50 ww t tr> tha hefidtmfirter S of the

African Blood brotherhood, Poet Uenelek Hall, 149 i/. 156th utr. and

found no one present. Agent went to Liberty Hall, Headquarters of

the Universal ITezro I^xrovene nt Association at 120 '.Vest 158th dtr»

end found onlv a few ^trrere in as e ting.



Instructions of Jnec.^rt. in Ch.urpe jaroiuisn: ti.V.&ix* «*>•

Cbuq originated i..Y. "flee - Journal iU*ue.

HtPOHf MADE. AT; OATL' WHEK MAIK.- »±H>OD rO*» WHICH MADE:

8/24/23 L_8/22/23__

KKPOUT MADE BY:

3AKL E. 21 TIB
•

TITLE AND CHARACTTB OF CA'jt.

ilxi: ti^GHO RADIO JSL ACTITI'x'IjS

TACTS Df.VFLOPfcD:

Pursuant to instructions proceeded to the

Harlem district and visited a nuuber of pieces but learned nothing

of interest to the .bureau.

During this tine I celled on i:rs» Campbell

206 tf. "133rd 5tr. , there Cyril Briggs frequents ana leaned that

Briegs will be back in the cit? tomorrow, the 23rd inst. r.nd she

thought the African Blood brotherhood will hold a meeting on the

foll.vn.ng Friday, am. 24th* Agent v;ill cover this meeting.

190 1 7 81 -6 '^1



Instructions of apoc.Apt. in Cbfivp.e Bronri'in: II.Y.j'ilO i^O.

Car.9 orifrinfLtud ii.Y. ""Ice - Journal Lt-.de.

HCKiRt maiii; *r daiiwiiinmah fiwwit our which Maoc m.fOHr MAUC tv

V/Z'o/2'o 8/ai/£o -u&al, -i. !2I2US i^

TtTtE ANO CM*«*CTCR OF CASE:

ZxA: AiVlICAlf iiLOOl; iftOl'llsaEOQI;

Uegro ^r.dical Activities,

rAtTS DEVELOPED:

Pursuant to instructions, agent visited a num-

ber of -pieces in Kerlem and owing to the feet that the Supreme and

Grand lodge of the Knights of Pythias were holding a session, a^ent

was unable to learn anything of interest for the bureau.

Agent called at the headquarters of the

African 3lood Brotherhood at 9:00 P.L.
f
but no uenbers were there.

A nan informed agent that they will hold a meeting about Friday.

Agent v;ent to Liberty Hall and found a very

few there and as there were no speakers present, which v;as rbout 9:^0

P-i:» t
discontinued* '



Instructions from Vont in *!har-je %-pnnan, fr. T. *ile Iio.

REPORT MADE AT:

Eov/ror"-: 01"

DATE WHEN MADC. PERIOD FOR WHICH MAOC- REPORT MADC »Y:

3/2S ; 23 a/27/25 "2arl 3. Titus

TTTLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

FACTS DEVELOPED- - - ^ - ~ •' ^Ui-v.

A^ent visited the residence of "iss (Jrace Campbell, 209 "/est

153rd St., and there found j.!r. Cyril 3rigs;s who was writing for ;he Crus

ader service, press ssrvice of the .\frfcan Blood Brotherhood, x forum is

to he opened on Sunday, Sept. 2nd, et 4:00 p. m. and arrangements are bei;

ma*i<3 for crjcrd-coTs, the list of whom will be published in their -oa-ner. I

is intended that they shall have specters every Sunday of ncr$ month, gu

national Headquarters of the '.70rl:ers Party are moving to Chicago and the

local headquarters will move from where they are located at the present

time, "but \jent was tr.ahle to learn where the;" will in future he located.

The local in Harlem will remain where it is. The. speeches of the local

forum "Ho. 105 will he made at 159 vf. 131st St. and each nether will "be

given cards so they can give the "3 confidentially to friends, both male

and female, for the purpose of reading members.

A»ent learned that the Co-operative 3toro proposition will ll-

taken up in full at the next regular meeting, as the committee has boon

instructed to make a full report.



Instructions frora A:' out in Charge Brennan. ill. y. Pile I!o.

— •* ori'*U^itt?d at IU \iv'r:: Jovr^l tc up ::ao.e or J rir'-tl vr c^^- r

fo-o.. maeje: ai

, Hev; Yorl: City

TITLC AND CHA»*CTL»« OF CASC:

OAT£ WMCN MAOT: ' PCHtOD rOR WHICH MADE;

8/27/23 j 8/2<l/23

HtLPOWT MAOE W;

itorl x*. Titus

IK K2: IEG30 KAJICilL ACTIVITIES.

At ilew Yoric; • - *

FACTS nCVELOPCO:

Pursuant to ins tructions, Agent visiteu a number of pieces in

Harlem during the day and obtained no information, that would benefit the

Department. Agent covered meeting at Post L'anelek, 149 West 156th P.t.

,

headquarters of the African 3lood Brotherhood. The meeting opened et

10:15 p.:% and closed about 11:30 p.m. Among those present, who numberel

about sixteen, were Cyril V. Briggs , Theo Burrell, Otto Huisv;oad, KichErfi

3. Lloore, Grace P. Carrpbell, iv. A. iJomingo. It was a uuai^eta i^eeting

and Agent was sworn into full Membership. l!r # Huiswood read a report

j

after a trip to Chicago in an attempt to co-operate with the j'ermer-Labcfc

Party. There was an argument es to whom be should report and -omir.go

! left the session in a huff. They decided in the course of the meeting

! to hold the first meeting st 165 *'est 131st St., Sept. 2, 1925, at 2 ;CC

|
p.m. and to advertise it through the "Crusader" and tlessenger." They

| appointed e committee of three, Ur. tfurreli, Ur. Huiswood and Ilr. Doming^*

: to obtain some church or other meeting piece to spread their propaganda.

The seme committee was appointed on the Co-operative Committee to build

* up as many stores as possible as they had a good field in New Y*ric City.

They haven't any speaker for next Sunday

—

I ani will have a meeting to discuss what

the be3t thing is for the negro, at the

i hall or at lirs. Campbell's, 206 W. 133
; i

St. They will try and got James V/feldon



Jobnaon to spaa* for then in the near future as they believe that he

will bring a crowd and start things going.

They are raking efforts to increase their membership.

i

i

j
-[UK



Instructions; from &° a **+ in Charge Jrennan, (II. v
. x'ile Ho,

Ccs-e oriftincted nt I ftjrk. Jo^m r-1 rr/xo .

*

KCHMT MADE AT. BAT* WHEN MA^t KttlOO TOW WHICH MADE: REPORT MADE «Y;

llevi York City 6/24/23 ; 8/23/23 £arl xi. Vitus,

TdlX Jt*t> CHARACTLH Or CASE.

Ill Kii; HiJGRO IlAUICAu ACl'I VlSI-iS,

! ~
'

At Hew York:FACTS DEVELOPED:

Agent visited the home of Cyril Griggs, 213. West 135th St.

,

end found Brings about to" leave for downtown to attend a neeting. 3rir

told Agent there would be a neeting at Post ilenelik of the African 3loofi

Brotherhood 3riday night, August '24th, and requested Agent to be there.

He gave Agent his membership card to the African .blood 3rotherhood and

told Agent he v;oulu ,havo a copy of the "Crusader Service 7
' ror him ct thja

meeting, this oeing a paper that is puolished hy Lr. .Griggs for African
I

Blood Brotherhood propaganda. Agent visited a number of places through,

out Harlem, hut learned nothing of interest to the Impertinent.



flmcE or

(rtCWl- AGENT IN CHARGE

Bepnrtmtnt of justice

JPureau of JBnfccSttrintion

IS PARK ROW. 14TH FLOOR

New York, N. Y.

imJPHONC BAKO-AY SI60

POSTOmU BOX 24t

Cmr Haul tation

lug-act 29, 1223.

"ni**" r
"
1 c * or *

Biican of Tiiv33ti-ation, Re: • Circulars - .vfrican ^lood

D3pirtnont of Justice, ^rotherhcod.

:/-ishin^ton, 73. T.
Tf-froT, T^n -r x Y'O :I

t0"\ "^1 /T3T01?

i)oar Sir:

I am attaching circulars secured by

V^ent Tarl ~\ ?itus in connection with his investigation

of the above entitle! organizot : ^^

Le^c—e. ^

CJ^r^Ji:



Instructions fron 4.-;er 1 in rjhar-re Brennan. (V. Y- ^iU.^ITO.
t^i-;-wi- - l J-,> V ,-i - *- " .-» -\i- ^ i

~* ri .
.*-?•- n. f-ft .

HCPORT AfJtMT AT

tfe.v Yor^: City
D«TE WHEfl MADE: ' FCRIOD FO« WHICH MADE: RtPOfTT MADE «Y:

S/3V::3 .
8/23-23''2.'; Tarl'*?. ?itus.

i
'

I _

T1TUE AND CHARACTER OF CASE;

IV. ?.": 173IC:UT ^IOOD TVXT™ 3H00 3 - IH'UO .U'DIOAl. V^IVITI^S-

FACTS DCVfcLOfKU: *£ HO'"V YOTiC;

Agent visit ;«.l a number of places in Harlem in an endeavor to

obtain information regarding negro radical activities, but learned noth-

ing of interest.

August 29th; Arrest visited tfcfc hone of "iss srace c^rpbell,

206 V7est 153rd St.. and had a tat: with her about the story that ca~e

out in the Hegro '70rld entitled "^uicl: Change Artists of the negro sacs.

She stated that as l*r. oarvey vras incarcerated and fcnev/ he could not bo

harried, he was very courageous; that he v;as also a very treacherous rr^n

and would do anything tc hars the a. 3- 3.

Agent vi3ited a nun'oer of -places in Harlem, but learned- no thir-tr

of value to the Department*



n;: in 0-i2.r" r
:
n r-.jnnan. (' Lie :

f o.

or 1 ~ ; ""-* t '•- c rr

rtkmit maoc at:

ITo'vV yor: ;iv

DATE WHEN MADE:

0/3i/C3

KRIOO rOM WHICH MADE: REPORT MAOC BV:

Tar I ?. "njituii.

TltTX AMD CHAHACTEH OF CASE.

TV-?."": ^P.T^i" "^lOCD ^nC^TT'THPC") - fTT^O H.OIO'i V? ^IVTTL'Ti.

FACTS DtVEl OKtID.
\t Itevv "forlc:

I went to the hcr.o of cyri"- ^rif-rs, 213 v/est 135th St. avid

found hin v.Tit ui--: an article for the '"jrusador Service" for n ::t weck 1 ^

issue, ^fo statod that lie was much elated oyer the article v/hich ap.r-oarq'-*.

in this week's ire^ro ;/orld r-sardinr thdcyalty of some negroes to the

.ne-~ro race. He said that it was Harvey's idea to dissolve all ne^rc or

-^anisatic;::; and reorganise than under his termor and dictatorship and

that "ii'vo;; has dc-r.e ~orc harr. tc tho colored race than any other ~ar. 1

the world; that it is his farina) idea and that of those working with

hiTTi to work en a co-operative hasis. He further stated that although

Harvey's band talked of using firearms, the;- never had any and only

rr.ade a hi? noise by drillirc and "band playing; that Harvey is Jealous

because his confinenent prevents hir. fror:i having things his own way and

that he wishes to blunt the opportunity of other negroes tc help tha-

colored race. ?rlr;~3 stated there will be an article in tho A'^sterdaia,

the **c:2enr-r and rjvusader Service concerning the new co-operative idea

Of Turning stores for the -people to he controlled a^ a corrv.ittee tc l:c

appointed. \~cnt was invited to at ton'*, a special :r.e.:>tin~ to-nar^rr; r. r-

tornoon'at £:~0 p.m. at "iss rt-race

Campbell's, 206 '7. ISrTrd St. V~-ent

vlait?d different places in the Harlen

section, but learned nothinr cf interest

to the "uror,:.

(



Case ori.-inutcd ut Ve' ' VorJ:. Journal to bo made fit ori
fc

;inatin ; office
T'T^t: »"")*»

-
0*1."?

» v; 'ir ^TOTrAWVi

,

I. \rfc. in e—fY '.iilo

ncponr maoc at

re-;; -fori: City 9--1

DATC WHEN MAOt. PCRrOOFOft WHICH MAOr
I
RCPORT MADE »Y:

*3url *}. ?itu:

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

in s^: viTio hydt^vl .\c?r;i?r:3.'

FACTS OCVCLOH.O:

Today went to the home of ?:iss rjra.ce Campbell, 206 v/est

133d street, v/here a meeting of the committee of the African 3iood

"Brotherhood v;as to be held at 2 p.?:. Vlaited until 4 P.?'., but no

one put in' an appearance, although Arises called TTiss c—*npbell on

the tele-nhone and stated he would not be able to attend.

I had a long: conversation with Itiss Grace ca^poeil

re:? ar dins various natters, but was unable to secure any information

of value. secured copy of literature which is to be given out

to each r.e-.ber to he distributed to some confidential friend, asking

then to cc~e to the 5irst forun meatin^ on septenter 2, 1922.', same

bein? entitled ff
.v Burning question, '..'ill the Qollause of T-rcpean

Civilisation 3en3fit ?he re^ro?"-

Agent then visited several places in Harlem, but

learned nothing ox value.



•>«p orin^'tal at h - journal to bo m-ide at or* i rinatinrr offj.ua

ncpcmr madk at:

r-a.7 vorl: city

DATE WHEN MADC. PtWOO fCW WHICH MADE:

9-4-23 I
9-1

REPORT MADE BY.

Sari '3. Titus

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE;

nr 3'-:: imso iu'jucm, ao^ivttt^s,

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Today went to the home of Cyril Bri
:
~3^, 215 v/est l?5th

Street, nnd. found him writing for the "crusader service", the organ

of the -African ^lood ->rotherhccd. 3rigss gave v.\e a note to delivor

to Otto <;. ::o^or;ccd, 205 V/est l?5d streat. stating that ho, Srij^s

would send ^urreli dc.vn to help Housev/ood in jetting the mimeoipraph

machine from Allison. 9

I then v/e-ot to vousev/ood's hone, vihere X assisted hi".

in nailir- out 95 covlzz of the "Crusader service". TThiie there

learned the printing machine v/ill be ta>en to the hone of Brings,

at the addre33 given s"b?ve.



Instruct ior.a of Jpec*A?t. in Charge lironnan; tf.Y.Fi&o Lfo.

Ccse oririn-vted I!;
v " Office - Journal Lade.

MHiwIUAl, M I (,*(! Wmt.N MAt.l. W Midi) tl-.K WHICH MADC I Ml PUHT MAliC BY.

EJV/^Ypi^t I! . Y._
I
9/7/^ ; 9/6/23

j
^1 ^ TITUs

TITLC A*tD OMMACTETM OF CASC;

Kegro radical Activities.

FACTS OEVELOP£D.-

Pursuant to instruct ions agent proceeded

Jo the hoi::o of Cyril V. Brigss, 213 Best 135 th s*tr. and found Lx.

Briggs writing a story for the Crusader Service, after which 3rigps.

and the writer went to locate a 2-ssll .Ji£f-lce roon. Briggs stated

be wanted to get necx a sub Post Office so he v.'culdn't have so much

'trouble in mailing his letters and literature Scat he has to send out.

1 .Ke located a snail office at 125 i^ast 126th £.tr. near a sub Post Officfc

for *2*.00 per nonth. 3rig£S stated that it v;es rather sr.all but

f

he thought he would take it until he could get another piece to suit

better. He said it -was not wise to hsve his office where he v;as

]
rooming and thought it oest to teve it outside and it would stop all

j

inquirioa aoout his business. He told agent he thought that the

j
Crusader Service would be out on I-xiday, sept. 7th. 3riggs askea

agent to help mail them when they cane out which I agreed to do.

< I then visited various places in Harlen

j but learned nothing additional



Care ori-imtea tt M evJ
*' rk. Journal made.

DEPORT MADC AT; DATE WHEN MADE PCRIOO FOft WHICH MAOC REPORT MAOC BY:

Janes 7, BillonHew York g it,:; Jt^lWf.? 1
9-13

T1TLK AMD CHARACTER Of CASE:

T\ 3# V3, y_V?.C TJ3 n-UTT'. Violation ioction 215, T
T
. 3, c. c

TJsi*rr rails in 3chene to Defraud.

rACTS DEVELOPED;

!

' pursuant to instructions, in corman:/ v/ith A-^ent "ortir.er

J. Davis, proceeded to the federal ^uildin-T, this city, where it v.as

' learned I.; arcus Harvey v/as to be released.

j
-?rom the records of the Clerk cf the court it v;a3

S ascertained that j: arcus Tarve^ would be reloaded on a bail b^nd of

|
ol5

t
OO"3

F
consisting cf 7. S. liberty ^onds. furnished oy i:iss Ajny

I Jacques Harvey, of 153 /.'est 129th street, lle'.v York City, for appeal

:

1 to the circuit court of Appeals. The order for release on bond v/as

1

]
signed by Jud^o "art in 7. yanton.

j CJarvey vras represented t^ his attorney, !'?. yagles, of

1 ITohn "- r---:l=3. 71s -ttcrnsyj ;,f record rill i3 "?attle, yano.iror,

1-ery • Van yir.e, t!-.!;: ci^y.

\fter i v;ait of sohe ti~_3, -/.ue to tho fact that the

bond hr,d to be si^.e-l by either Jud^s van ton or a :; # =3. comisoionar,

Garve;; was "in-ill" released a"bout 3 ?. T\ after coTnr.isaioncr nitchcoel:

had signed the order.



AGENT IN CHARGE

BY ?ile

ARCLAV lt*0

officebox mi
Or* Hau. station

department of Justice

Jfcsreau of 2inb estimation

19 PARK ROW, l*TH FLOOR

Hew York, N. Y.

September 11, 192£.

director,
RTrreaii of investigation,
Srtnent of Justice, Attention; :*. Hoover.

Washington, 3. o. ^ ^ ^^ 3lood 3rotherh0 od.

Dear sir :

' Negro H^dical activities.

•+ «_ 4"-n^™,- ++^,T >,oToin th. "?*on^iy

bulletin-, -or September, 1923, of the African 3lood Brother-

hood, issued by the supreme Executive council to the

renoexship.

'^ - "" Yours very truly,



Inotr^tioiiJ o£ iif-jcr % in Churre i3rennan: II.v lie iio»
Q"SO ortf lifted .._. .ice - .

T,.urrir.l i.ue.
. i —

i

'

ftEPOftr MADE AT:

TTTli: AMD CHARACTER OF CASE;

r«n when M«ct femoopm w>mch made. heport madc vt:

;

I

. .9/1P/23 i_9/7/23 1 :-:--JiT- •:. ttpits _.

Uegro radical Activities,

FACTS DEVELOPED;
Pursuant to instructions, apent vjent to the

home of U^-ril Brings, 213 ".Vest 155th ^tr. on two different occasions

but could not see hie iater agent v.ent to t£e home of Grace

Canpoell at 205 -e..t 133rd 5tr.
t

v ho stated that iriggs he 6. ^ust left

her hone and informed agent the* the people that had the renting of

the hall at 169 ..-'e^t l~;lst ;.tr. where the;- held the ?orum meeting

on 1-at .Ai::i-;7, Je?t. 2nd had lefused to rent it to then: r..;vr.in and

i-T. :ri;'o •. ^.i on bii= " z~ to .-.ee ab---t .:-.- jth-.:r l^-c. ^^e:"t £?•:.!:.

inquired at Jrigps 1 home out receiveu the infori^ation that he wjuld

not return irrtil rer? late if at all.

I then visited a nunber of places ai^cns the

"3;Tro i3 in Hcri-2— ou* le- rn-tc 3nothir.5ac1.diti -lial that \.o~c.u interest

fc. i. J — -- * - I— -*•



tnatructi-jris of Spec ft. in Ghnrpe 3remv>n: IT ".File lio.

\i-,HQ oriPin*».t,«d h.' office - Journal I,;^de.

s wtwwrr MAoe at.

D^yOiX.II.Y.

DATE WHEN MADC: FCfttOD FOR WHICH MADE: ! MPOftT MAOC «V;

9/15/23 j 9/8/25
|

2£I£ £. 21x113 t/
TTTUE AND CHARACTER Of CAJit

ilegro Radical activities.

FACTS OtVCi-OPED:

Pursuant to instructions, agent went to the home of

Cyril Jri£ga
# 213 wu^t 135th ^tr. and was inf jrned by his mother that

be hs d "been in but went away agaiii. Agent then went to the hone of

i&ss Uriice Campbell, 206 ..'est 133rd 3tr. , end she stated that Lr.

j

firiggs and i^r* Huisvjood went downtown and would return about noon with

!
tfce Crusader Service. She stated that the;; were goin? to the '.;orl:er?.

x&rty oi:i-c xz zcq if t:.~y nmua secure i'i-ius to rent the hall r-t 1C.

Uest iolist Ltr.
t
where they net last t-unaay a& they had oeen informed

j
that they could secure it for tl.~;0.00 per month. She also stated

\ that the Vor^ero ' r^rty did not consider the colored people very cueh

i as there waa so nany coi^in^ uc fron the dou.tr. that thay considered thezz

S3 e r-?!~l --r:;: ::::<• ^ r- -.- ^-thia? el^2 , :-£- ^s the- h-id idece cf -

their own sw?h :.a the U-rcua Saxvsycna other societies and that for

that rer«-i n they v.ere t^.i^ Liw're interest in the ohite ^ejple.

Agent went to the hoce of Liss Grace barbell

esteir. rt I'HiJ ?,l. and r.el:e-. ruail ovwt the Crusader .Service. '.-. -ri^
(
-

^

came at 4;00 P.i:. and he staged that there would be no neetins of

the Porum on Sunday, iept. 9th as he qa*>

not succeeded in securing a hall and

that it would ue too late now, but

he thought after having another talk

-wi*fc-Lr.~ iirifiit f
„ho_would pe_a ble to



-2-

D&Y TOiuI.U.Y. 9/13/23 9/8/23 AFHICAIJ i&OOJ aa&SESiHOOD 2.iS.TITU£

secure the snne place at 159 west 13let Str. for ^90.00 per month and

he could also hsve the office of the Crusader there and rent the hall

out to different social functions and cieke the rent of the hall. He

also said the t the Workers' Party absolutely refused to do anything

for then to secure a ball as they uere hard up themselves. Brings

said that Otto Euiawofi. was down petting out the African 31ood Brother-

hood bulletin for the nest regular nee tin? *nd v;ould probably have it
;

cy S~;:drr or Ilondcy. Agent rac ui'.-ble to secure cr.y E4ditior*l incl-

ination for the Bureau.

1



Instructions of 3»ec.*'t. in Charge Urennan: II "File Ilo.

Csiie ori^inutud K, Y. iue - Journal L/-ue.

ffWADG AT. DATE WHEN MUC rCIWOOFO#» WHICH MADE;

nay yo:;;:. iky. 9/13 /25 1 9/10/23

WE^OWT MACMC BY:

/
2A2L 3. TITUS

TITUS ANb CHARACTER OF CASE.

Ri3: A?HICAII ifcOO:* SHOTII^tHOaD
Ee?ro ilndical Activities.

FACT5 OEVELWEti:

Pursuant to instructions, e.gent went to the

hone of Cyril 3riggs, 213 west 135tfc Str. end found 3rigfs writing an

" article for the Crusader Service end he said he would be very busy to-

day and ab>ed Agent to help him mail out the A.3.3. ilontbly bulletin.

Brigps said that he had seen Hr. Bright, the can who has the renting

•of th2 h-ll at 1C9 ".Vf>st 131st 3tr.
f
where the;; held the ?ortm L:eetir.r

but s:.i:i th*t he had nvt come to ?^ definite terms but that he va3 to

j
see hira again today and he thought things would be all O.il. Ee sp-id

I that if he vaa successful he intended to heve ell aeetir^rs held in

that hall cr.d fc*V9 his office there too, v.hich rill tefce in the Supreme

j
Council -ri richer3 of sll it's committees.

I
Arent v,$::t to the hor:.e ~f lisi *_r^e C-„_;-';_l

-, at 2:20 and found thst ahe h^i just come in end Jriggs came in pbout

u 3:40. '.Ve moiled out 203 cjpiea out didn't hr.ve time to mail all of

.j them. Brings hVi an encasement with i-r. Jrirht at 4 ;iiO awl ssid

*| that he would let me iLnov: how he came out. while agent v;es t-t

1 Hiss Camnoell's she told agent that there

; , was a very interesting piece in the

'

Hew York Times, morning issue and

to bo sure and pet one and reed it^nnd .

give it to Lr. Brigr.s if I got one.

-^



BffilM^H.Y. 9/is/23
; 9/10/23 A.B.*

.

-M-TITO

A.ent got one and i. .ending the article to the Bureau. Lliss CmpU.ll

.;«-d'to oe verv *uoh elated over it and Said that it is tine that

Soviet l^sia is doii* seething and that it »ouxd «*« the people up.

Agent then vi.ited several places in ^rlen asor* the colored people

tut learned nothing additional for the ziureau.

i

A



1 • i

Instructions from Apent in Ghnrro iJrennan. U>. Y. Pile £0.
v>». ^* n t TV •r," 1

WC?(.«*T MAOG AT.

! UttVv I'ork City

DATE WHEN MADC:

z
FCftlOO TO* WHICH MADC:

9/18/23 j 9/11/1S/2J

report madc »»:

^arl 3. Sit 138, /
TITLE AMD CHABACTE* OF CASE:

FACTS UCVELCWTD: At ilew York:

Sept. 11th: Agent visited a muAoeT of place in Ksrleia amonp.

the colored ceorls, out lesrneu nothing of interest to the repartee nt.

Sept. 12th: Asont visited, the home of Cyril iSriggs, 213 V.ect

135th ^t., and found hiti then*, railing out notices to the African ilooC

Brotherhood nenDers of a meeting of Potst L.eneleii, 149 './act 156 t»h ~t. , to

>.;-.. W "11 4:1." r.::..

.-- '-U g

Jri.TS i

•» ~cc: «-i- .- 1 V- ,S

C. .1 w

hers were cuii,.ected vrith this port, 3,GC0 of v;he:.: ere active eni ur-on

v:h::i h- stated he c -vli ct-11 c-.t *-rr tine. >!-; el- :• ^tat-d thut ";h er--

or seja:i5 irc-r

T^o-er. in the crfGSlzstion, cii being good members aiu- capablj:

;*;r\; tr.rt r.ecrlv all of the .'..eu'cei'S Ere cntr nc av"

,c C-- v. . -. _

« V -p j_;e ronsl:-.~ r_ee tint's. He ftvr*h^r stptei thst he would put

hi1

.11 £ :u h:?ve all the wv.fi nei'S

v;o'

it i;
- tv the r.u^r::_- Cj^::cil to hove

one ^lrc*. A-ent h?-d occ-^ioa to look over the hoo!:s end four.d th-t

over 7,00 ha- paid dues ur to ie^t. 1, li>23 f
cue. 3riggb stated thct tfte

notice3 were for the payment of dues. A»eut el so visited several other

places in Hsrlen anons: the coloreu peor{L^

but learned nothing additional.



Instructions frou >» * in Cbarfq. Bre-nnsn. (I!. " Pile Ho.
J-a:j'? or f

^- 3
rr- 1'.- 1 rt, J! v tv . J^ury! '-^'iq. ______

*.KWr MaCMl AT:

Hew Yor^ City

OATC WHEN MADC.

9/19/ ^S

KfllOO FOH WHICH MADE:

9/1S/!

REPORT MAOC »V:

iSarl «• TituE /
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF C*SK

13 iLi: u-gxo iujical Ac-zuviriiis.

FACTS DEVELOPED
~It"~~ov/~Torx:

Agent this day v&nt to the hums. of Cyril 3rig£S, 213 West 135t:

St*, a r£ found 3ri?gs v:ritinr for the Crusader nev;s service. Arent re-

cainod an hour, but learned nothing of interest. Aeent covered ;;Bctin=:

at liberty Hall, 120 '/est 138th St., which opened at eight o'clock and

at which about 5, QCC were present, the admission ueine fifty cents.

-Tiilir^i 'iherrill actea a a chairman tmi the firit sposlsr v.t.2 <>. .:. Ccrtt

v;h:- --V- ? 'jricf cv.tl:*1 ^ •*' t'-n ord'--r.. "he ua:;t j";^:er vta -.. -. iji-

tin v;ho saia he was too full of *oy to speak and anxious to hear hie

r3*93ty Z0,rcu3 % Gr..rvey. Llarcus Oarvoy then spche and told of hie stay

in fail ar.i stated that it v.as cue to his v:ife, the little "pale face,*1

that he .us - Vj.z^ 3=r~ -* ril ...n^ -.-.,„ L a :;-J ..fc..*_c^.

eiiTiOi _f t-V.-^S 'V*£ -J E al 1 *t"u-=r~ *C'.'^ ct.^:^ 0"' r.ll— i'-ti ctz-t-vi «h"V3 '- =

r?hite ^eorle vsere not the only on^s r^cin^t him, that sa-e of the blaeh

pec.-le as v:ell op.-osea him, thiruiir^ that the Universal liegro L-^rcx-:.- r.t

Associc-tion would po underi that he was not convicted because of hi:, cun

nection rvith the U. II. I. A. and the Jlack Stt-r line, but because so:..o

one said he misused the nail and that the truth of the matter was that

^the white nen at the head of the Black

''Star line couldn't get enough money out

of the thins and had him indicted un-

justly; that they, the white

that ha had ctirred vm the whole world

«„, t„e*190- 1 7 81 - 6 *



«

•'I 2-

tsni tbe^f didnf t want the black can to get up in the r/.orld; that some off

the people tola bin that be txotild not fight the GovernLiant; that he was
j

not 'ftrhtin* the Government, vztiy fishtiiis? for his rights end his peopled
•

fc
~

i

rights 531 is goins to keep on fighting. " "I have oeen in Jail lor three

conths, hut to v.ith the jail aud to with the prison; I will

stay there for the length of ny tears, ana then come out and fight just as

I an now, for my people; for I am fighting for justice ani I want Justic

He further said, that there are no colored Juries, Judges or prosecutors

and it i3 in-possible to Ret Justice; that if given a chance and given

&fri ca the 7 wil1 he the h&P ; ie s t p eo~l e on eart h . "I too:; ~y ov; n case

because so va of these so-called niggers who pretend to be lawyers wo^iw

hare ha**: iss riven thirty years instead of five years and I an carrying i

to the higher courts where they have more Drains end caybe more justice.

\ He further states sisat while in Jail he lesrnea that tie whole of Jvrric*

£7^« '--
1 e u r

? in am*

the way be is trea-ai; -hat If he serves his terr. he will still fi*r.-

far his race; thr t while he is waiting for his case to oe decibel he is

going on a little vacation to various cities* such as Cleveland, Chicago,

Detroit, Denver and will stop at 2ort Leavenworth where he will tell the-

to keep bin if they think he deserves to be there. Concluding he intro-

duced D. 3. Tobias who, Garvey.said, had offered his services free of

charge and had expressed himself as willing to anything for his people

and particularly Garvey himself.



^Instructions fron ^«--t in Charge Brennan. ( H. '*. Pile Ho
Q..^n >v^ -1 .,- t---.i - t.

r

.
v. *!-.. '.arrr'-l : iip.

ADE AT:

Uevi Yori; Cat-'

DATE WHEN MADE,
j
TCRIOO «M WHICH MADE:

9/27/23 0/26/23

REPORT MADE BY:

^arl ii. Titus K
TTTUt ANO CHARACTER O* CASE:

' 13 ?ui: U2GK0 KA3ICAL ACXIVITU3

PACTS OEVO-CWtD: At Hew York

Agent called at the hone of Cyril Briggs, 213 tfest 125th St.,

anil found 3ri£ps vnritinp notices for the nembers of the African Blood

Brotherhood to he present et the next nesting which vdll oe held on

Sept. 2^th, 19£3. He statea that the meeting of the Suprena Council

bale last ni^.ht was net v:ell attended, although they had some important

•"business to loo> after. He further strted that he thought he would get

a ~lc-e for thr fjrur: r^estinf on ne:-:t ^vnda^ rr.d that he \:cs t̂
oir.r to

see ab^ut it this afternoon.

Agent vi^ite-'i a rrc.~cer of places in Harlec enone the col.rsd

peor>le out learned nothing edditionel of benefit to the le;:-artnent.

190- 17 81-6



Case originated at New York* Journal to be made originating office,

Instructions; 3award \ Brennan, spi, Agt. in Ch* 'go- Ht File

NEPOftT MAOE AT;

_irewjrprlc_ City_
TIUI AND CHARACTER OP CASF:

DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD rOR WHICH MAOE: j »E»RT MADE BY.

9-29-23 ! 9-27-29 incl ]_irortimar_Jt_J)avis

Iff R3: HAHCU3 SABV3Y
Deportation natter.

FACTS UCVEUWEU-.

On September 25th, during my absence, inspector Zuolier

from 2Uis island, called at the Bureau office and informed Agent

Scully that he has instructions from his department in Yfashington to

prepare a deportation case against Marcus Garvey based upon alleged

radical speeches «hioh the subject has -made during the past.

On the 28th instant agent interviewed inspector zucker

and was informed by hirs that it is the wish of his department to

prepare the case based on radical statements so that should Garvey's

appeal from his recent conviction on a mail fraud charge be successful

the charge of radicalism caa be placed against him.

After gcir^ over the matter with inspector sucier it was

sgricz -.it z-zjzz v.culd 5^.£S?or to locate frcn the 3ureau reeoria,

I and otherwise, copies of speeches made by (Jarvey during the past,

*

which would in turn be furnished to the irsnigration authorities for

$ their use in this matter, and agent was enga-ed on the 28th and 29th

: locating such material.

ij
ContiniiSTS-^



Imrtrtctijns frori ->eut in Charge rtrennan. (IU V. i'ile I!..-.

Cijo originated .-:t !•- "*\,ri. . JoumlI made.

MAOE «r:

II'HV Yori: City

DATE WHEN MADE; PERIOD rOR WHICH MADE.

1l/3/23
j

10/1/23

REPORT MADE BV:

2ari 2. Titus,

TITLE AMD CHARACTER OT CASE:

At I!ow Yorr:
Facts d^vclo^ed:

Agent v.ent to the hone of Cyril Brings, 213 '..'est 135th Stre-t,

-ana found L~. iTercer, nnd African Blood Brotherhood rjember v ho is en-
*

ploye- at the City Hall. He am I-r. Brings were figurine out the cost

of the -oaper ar£ printing of a panpbiet that the A. 3. 3. is try in? to

get out for the benefit of the A. 3. 3. aid help pay tine expenses es

well as ui ss eminating propaganda. Li*. Liercer ssid thr.t he w-s sure he

icr.ev/

'.10 it

>f a "law-e v/rere ha could £~t it d^r.e ch^c^er thr-n the;; coul<

-ved .

Agent visited a number of other placea in th£ Earleci colored

district hut no inf uruaticu ox a-ditio^fu. interest v;a* ooteineu.



.lB^tr'uctl'ji'^5 frau —^e in Cfcrrro lire mian. (L\ I yMle i/o

WOOWT MADE AT.

Ilev; 'fori Git;;

date when made.

10/5/23

PCftlOD FOR WHICH MADE.

10/4/1:3

WEPORT MAOC »Yr

i-arl i. I'itus

TITLE ANO CHARACTER Of CASE:

;E3CdJ

FACTS OCVEL.OPED: £* >- — - *• Yorh

A^ent called at the home of C^ril 3risgs, 215 '.Veit 135th 5-t. ,

and found hiin verj- r.ue h worried. He said, thru things v.ere not as the

should be end he was going to co vo as soon as he could £et quarters;

that on account of the illness of Grace Campbell she was not aule to

oc^ i uCUt w liiill Liiu 01'it.Si.iicii ui^. tiler e WO ula uts no 10 ru::i met= bli'4:' uext

~unua.,:

, ^-jt. 7th.

-^er^t vii-itea a nuii.be r of places :;. iJL'ri»jL tuori^ the coijred

people, out learned, nc-thinr nore of interest to the Jerart^iat.

I9G- 1 7 81 - 6



, . ^., " * ^ca Journal J.£(io.

'I *£POHT MAOC AT;

YC.:,ii^

WHEN MADC: i PEWOD FOB WHICH MADE:

1.0/6/ Z5 10/6/

REPORT MAOt «V: *>"

TrtU ANO CH*HACTt« OF CASE:
- % -..-r -tn^

"e^x'O ..r.d 5c g! Activities.

FACTS oeVELOPEO:

Accut v.tmt to' the ho:.:e of Cyril Jrif-s, 213

./est 155th 3tr. r*»
' iound \*iES a oleanlnj the ^eojra,b^ tine a*

,e told .rent that it , 8 s .11 read, ror ousiness eni that he am

Hui3v;ood would try and ?e' -he Cruder oervioe ov.t the:^ elves ^j: ,u i

>oii£ over to see ,..iss 3
first t i:..a. 7* tol* c? ent that he viss goir« over ^ «= ^~ — —

-,

E3 he ted not seen her eince ^a,. - Agent loft 3ri~££ « "• .=.. he.

met *.Z. ^oci,3 r*o has a s^U office in his to rt 2,- .:. 1*1*1*
.

. - * .. , +*- 1 t- . -- ."?£-• -- Fii t*i3 democrats

_ J #
-v ,_ ^ ^ , : ; 7=r to c33 IJ.** Cs^eLl :o he ::E d I.v.-yC

£ ::e . ^ ,icl: ** th-.t-^,=;-.i li^ CaLrUell-^-i: C^ ^. '^ ^ ""'-

tic -.-3 3 ..;. -..-?.£ t:.e u-:~t :.or>^r "hit f..; z-rt?

,;iid ever fe

J"!* t"" O "Jul" 2TI.

i£ent visited in -IIcLrien on t leer r. oa no tl in e fv rx h ^

r

.*»-»-*- • •?--*-*•



* 1 laatructions of Spee.Agt* in Charge

. Case originated H.X. Of -*e - Journal Itede.

H.Y^lle E"o.

MADE AT;

557 Y02K.K.Y.

DATE WHSN MAM: PERIOD FDR WHICH MADE:

10/9/23 ; 10/6/23

WEPOWT MADC Wf:

EABJi S. TITOS

TITLE AND CH*W*CITPI OF C*SC:

22* AF2ICA^ BLOOD BTi02EI3n00D

Segro Badical Activities.

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Agent went to the home of Cyril Brigr s t 213

tfest 135th Str. at 10 A.1I. and found him very busy writing 'a story for the

Crusader Service and he had very little to say. Agent then Trent to the home

of Hiss Grace Cas^bell, 206 Best 133rd Str. She said that she had seen about

the hall and we would have a place for the Forum to meet on Next Sunday t Oot

«

14th.

Agent than «ent to the hems of Cyril Brissa

and found Otto Euiswood there. Agent and Briggs nailed out 250 Crusader

Services. Briggs said as they have the machine going now, he will start a

drive for the A. 3.3. and the bcofclet and he will he able to do a great many things

now as it won't cost so ^—~-^~ 5he Forum is the center of all things and -ere

will have that s>ing by next Sunday.

Agent visited about the Harlem district among

the colored people but learned nothing more of interest to the Bureau.



i instructions of Spao.i In ChnrG. Bre^aa: H.T.File So

Case orieiiated H.Y. 0. ce - Journal Kade.

ncpoirr made at:
DATE WHEN MADE: I PERIOD FOU WHICH MADE:

10/10/23 jlO/9/23

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

BB: AF2I03I BLOOD BaO^EBHDOD
Hegro Badical Activities.

rACTS UCVELOPEOi

neromr made »y:

EAHL E. TIKIS /

jgent saw tf.A. Domingo on the street today. He

is the Director of Publicity and Propaganda for the ifr'ican Blood Brotherhood.

He told ue that Cyril Briggs had gone out of to*n and would not be bac* until

sane time taaorrc* and that he and Briggs notified a good many people to be

present at the meeting of the A.B.B. on Friday ni^t, October 12th for business

of importance. He said he expected quite a few there..

Tisited a number of places in the Harlem District

„ons the negroes but learned nothing more for the Bureau.



Case- originated at rew rk. journal to be made originating office,

Tngtructions- -flr/ard- J. r nnan, special y-t. In ch *-IIY ^ile

ttcrom- madc at:

JffewjT?rk_C ity_

TTTUE AND CMAHACTTR OF C**!«

OATC WHEN MADE: < CCTtOO FOR WHfCfl MADC

10-9-23
i

10-8

MFPOKT MAOE BY:

3arl ^. Titus

IK 3^: A73ICAIT "^LCOD HaOTIHSHJOT)
Uegro Hadieal Activities,

PACTS DEVELOPED:

Today went to home of* Cyril Sriggs, 213 '.vest 135th street,

and found Briggs wording on some sort of insurance policy to be

presented to the E^ICT'SK P03?, African Blood 3rotherhood t 149 west

136th street, on October 12th, He stated same might be the means of

bringing the people closer togethsr, as ic the ease with other lodges

and societies.

He further stated that the man referred to as working

in the City Hall is 325 A3. "~^C3R, hut did not knew in what department

he was engaged.

Agent visited a tramber of places in Harlem, but

failed to laarn anything of value.



instruct icr.s from R.B.Spencer, Special Agent in Charge.
THtSCASE ORIGINATED AT P A * £ ^tUT ?"* ^3.. JOURNAL TO BE MADE AT ORIGINATING OFTICg ONLY

mJUH r MADE AT: i OATC WHEN MADE: j
FCTIDO FOR WHICH MADE:

Pittsburgh, Pa. i0ct.l0,1923| Oct.l and 9,

wepout made ar:

TTTLE AND CHAHACTE* Of CASE: , „ _
President, Universal i;3gro Im-

UARCUS GAKVEY, provenent Association. Alleged'-
Radical and Fraud.

FACTS DCVCUDFED:

AT PITTSBURGH, PA. Office File !To.

With reference to previous reports made in this matter,

last of which was made "by Special Agent Ames, of this office, entitled

, «UAHCUS GAKVEY, Speaker at the Gospel Tabernacle, Erin St., Pitts-

j
ouxga", unaci' aaoe ui .ua-y oxu, j.s»v>«

Agent having been informed that UAECUS GABYEY would ad-
"

dress a meeting of colored citizens at the Gospel Tabernacle, Corner

of Heman Street and Cer^re Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., and thst the

meeting would be preceded by a large parade, I called on Chief of

Police Jones and accuairrted him with the facts in the case, and later

.arranged to have a colored operative cover the meeting.

Agent having been absent from headquarters during the

balance of the week did not obtain a report on the meeting until today,

1

\ October 9th. The report follows in full:



S.J.Lenon,./ ": \ ,_ . October lCth,1923. Page #3.

*•

•Itonday, October 1st, 1923.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Garvey meeting, was held tonight as per schedule, at

Gospel Tabernacle, corner of Keman Street and Center Avenue, the

meeting starting at 8:C0 o'clock* Prior to the meeting, a parade was

had, starting on TTylie Avenue , and ending up at the place of meeting.

Long before the programs started, the hall was comfortably filled,

and by the time the speaking started, all seats were occupied, and

all aisles were crowded, there being so many on the outside desiring,

admittance, that the doors were closed after the hall had been filled

to oap&uity* Conservatively speakiT!^; -there -were between twenty-five

hundred and three thousand people in the hall, and It is a matter of

speculation just how many were turned away, being unable to get in.

The audience was a typical Garvey crowd, though there were a great

many who cane out of idle curiosity tc see how Garvey looked after

his three tenths so-^urn In the Tombs Prison in Sew York. Ircenge

pictures of Garvey were put on sale throughout the meeting, which were

eagerly gobbled up by his frenzied adherents.

There were several speakers preceeding Garvey, one of whoa

was from Homestead, a nan by the name of Samuel Campbell, who is

employed in the old Court House, and who has resided in Homestead for

a number of years. The trend of the remarks of the speakers who were

present, was to laud Garvey, and his enterprises, and spoak of him ae



i~ -H«J .Lenon/*^-
a
- — «- October, 10th,1935_ Page #3,

a martyr to the cause of the Universal Hegro Improvement a Association,

as evidenced by his incarceration in the Tombs* All spoke of the

Back to Africa 1 idea promulgated by this association, and advised

everybody to 'Get on the band wagon 1
. Garvey was spoken of as the

greatest Negro in the history of the world* To- give some idea as to

the way in which these frenzied idiots believe in Garvey, and his

avowed intention to take all of the Negroes back to Africa, the writer

heard one of the spectators say, 'If they don't go willingly, they

should be drafted, and forced to go 1
. Applause and howls of enthusiasm

and approval greeted every speaker, especially when he made some men-

tion to Garvey and his doings. '..

The address delivered by Garvey, was a typical Garvey

•peech, in fact, all of the addresses which he has cade in his various

trips to Pittsburgh, were on the same order. He spoke in lengthy

detail about the fact th^t the Segro can never expect to obtain

economic freedom in this or any other details, he will never rise to

more than a figure head, and it was his intention to take them all

! to the place where they could have their own government, senators,

representatives, and political and economic freedom*

He flayed the national Association for the Advancement of

Colored People, and stated in effect, that all they were doing was

grafting from the people, and giving nothing tangible in return. He

spoke of the activities surrounding the attempt to pass the Dyer Anti-

Lynching Bill in the last session of Congress, and with much sarcasm,



H.J«Lenon, ' ~ •
' October -I0th,19g3 P»y **-

inquired of the audience, if they "believed that any white men, were

going to pass legislation which would hare for its ultimate object,

the granting of the Ifegro of any of his so called ri^its.

He duelled at some length on the recent edict of liayor

Cauffiel of Johnstown, in which he issued an order, requiring all

negroes to leave the city who had not lived there for periods of

seven years and upwards. Garvey stated, that he had no complaint to

make against the action of Uayox Cauffiel, that he was simply follow-

ing out the distates of his own race, and that it served the negroes

right, for their lack of initiative in organizing their own enterprises.

He then started on another tirade, painting a beautiful

picture of the advantages offered to negroes in Africa, and what it

was his intention to do in that regard. In speaking about his impri-

sonment, he stated, that the only reason why he was let out of jail,

was because the authorities could see, that by keeping him imprisoned,

was simply furthering the cause of the Universal £egro Improvements

Association, and that Garvey out of jail, was less of a menace than

he was in jail.

Ho explanation was offered as to what became of the funds

of the Elack Star Steamship Line, and the Universal ITegro Improvements

Association, though additional funis were solicited, and in all proba-

bility, will he forthcoming.
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The personnel of the salience, was very illiterate for

the most „«t, the type when Garvey Is capable of paying at will.

He has lost none of his cunning in oratory, and in the event he was

to re=ain nermanently in Pittsburgh, would cause a great deal of

trouble, in addition to that which he starts every time he coaes here.

After the meeting, long lines were formed, and the hero

worshippers had the opportunity to ehate hands with their idol. There

was no disorder, either before or after the meeting.

Garvey has no campaign mapped out for the present, being

en route to California, to recuperate from his recent imprisonment."
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Instructions of Sp*o. v. iin Charge. Brennam IjMT.Flle 17o*

Case originated U. .• *ice - Jo'jrnal l&de.

*C*Of4 MAO* AT: OATC WHCM MADE: I KftlOO FO« WHtCM MAOE-

10/13/23 |l0/ll/23

REPORT MAO* «Y»

TOXIAM E. IHI& '£(•

TTnjE *»*0 CMARACTCR O* CASE:

BE* iiBICA'C BLOOD B^QTHSrJxGOD

Ssgro Badlcal Activities, t Edgar ilercer)

Facts oevcxo^eo:

Beference is made to the report of .Agent Earl 2. Titus,

dated October 3rd, 1923, under the title "African Blood Brotherhood - ITegro

Badical Activities," wherein he states that a i!r# Hercer, -who is ec^loyed at

"City Hall" had been present with Gyril Briggs at the latter* s home, 213 XlQst 135th

Str. on the 1st instant, engaged in figuring out the cost of the paper and print-

ing oj a pasiphlct the above mentioned organization is endeavoring to publish to

help defray the expenses of the organisation as well as disseminating propaganda

•

Tor the purpose of establishing Hercer* s identity and the

position he holds, if s=y, with the city acainistration, agent this ncrning

preceded to the office of I>. Joseph HcGann, 20ca 134C, Municipal 3uilding, who

has charge of the list of city employees on the retirement list, \lfter search*

lag the retirement list, c^snt found a Gillian **. :.!sr»rt who was elinirjitei as he

Is a white U2»

Xgsnt later called on Ur. Prank Byrne at Boom 1440,

ilunicipal Building, who has charge of the entire list of city civil service

•sployees* A search of his records shows

that a Gaston Hercer, Kegro, residing at

1004 Brook Ave*, Bronx, is employed as an

auto truck driver by the Street Cleaning

«*«<,»+-.»„?»* of tho Citv of irevi York and worses

Ev



SE7 1E3Z.Z.T. 10/05/23 lo/ll/23 iP2IC^ -BLOOD 3HK5E3HDCB MU3J53 JR.

oat of Stable 3. looted at 365 East 152nd Str. Gason Hercer is S6 years o:

*£•; «&s Darn in :Torth Carolina (city not Jmown on October 15th, 1833; is 5 ft.

9-1/2" tall, and has brown oyes and blacic kinicy hair.

X later report of ^gent Titus, dated October 9th, 1923 under

the same title, states that Hercer's first name is Edgar, and in view of this

fact azfl also that the description of Gaston Uercer does not tally with that of

Edgar Uercer, agent is of the belief that the two are not identical.

Inasmuch as Gaston Llercer is the only person of that name

and a regro on the City payroll, agent will »** farther inquiries elsewhere



Instructions of Spsc.-^gt. ia Charge Brennans" H.Y.Flle ~o.

Case originated £#*• Of e - Journal L*ade.

UTt WHEN MADC; I FCTIOO TOR WMlCH MAM;

10/16/23 i lO/la/23

NEK*r MAOC ¥«

TOXI^l 2. DUES JH.

. TTTL£ AND CMA**CTT« Or CASE.-

HS: ^ERiau: 31002 BHOSIISIHOOD

£egro E^dical activities (Sdgar *Cercer]

PACTS DCVEl-OrtO:

Continuing on the. above matter, last reported "by .igent

on October 13th, believing that subject might be an employee Of the U.S.

Post Office Department at the City Ball Station, agent this morning proceeded

i to the Federal Building on Park How and made inquiries of George 3. Cutler,

'

Superintendent of City Hall Station and learned that Sdgar Hercer, a Segro

is employed there as a cleric.

Mercer resides at 163 Test 145th Str.; was born Sept.

!
28th, 1836; was appointed a clerk December 6th, 1919; receives a salary of

| #1800.00 at the present tine and his duties consist of sorting nail. liercer

t

* at present is on the ni£rt shift, starting work at 12 midnight* Kr. Gitler

« stated that Ilercer's work has been entirely satisfactory to the P.O. Depart-

\
Bflnt, - ",,,...

\ la Tiew of the fact, that Sdgar liercer, the postal clerk

resides at 163 ;Vest 145th Str., which is in the ITegro District of Harlem,

and the further fact that ha is alloyed at the City Hall Station, it would

1 appear that this Mercer is identical with the one mentioned in Agent Titus'

|

report of October 3rd, 1923.

j

So far as agent

1 was able to learn, there is no

j

evidence of radical activities in "P ^ -'
^- «y :

-~ ^ -_> '

connection with Mercer's position as
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ft postal clerk, therefore, this phase of the investigation will be considered

closed.

to



Instructions from Ap« *. in Charge Breiman. (K. ^ File Ho.

Case originated at N.. York- Journal to be made t originatiEg office.

mrrowr mac*-
at-.

Hew York City

DATE WHCN MADE: ! PERIOD rOW WHICH MADE *EFO»r MADC *;

10/17/23 10/16/23 I iSsrl S. Titus

TITLE AMQ CHARACTER OF CASE:

IH HS; AEBICAU SLOOii Ba0TH2EE00D. *

rACTS DEVELOPS At HeW York

Agent interviewed Cyril 7, 3riggs
t
213 West 135th St.,. who,

during his conversation, said that in a short time we can rejoice as

Germany was turning to Bolshevism; that then hia party will he on top

and Eussia will overrun 3xrrope; that this comes next among the countries

whbhwill turn tc Bolshevism; that Japan was not in the world's war and

is not friendly to the United States on account of the" treatment the

Japanese received in California, which result in Japans joining with t hi?

other darker races to right the wrongs that the white people have per-

petrated on tte darker races-



Instructions from Ape*"* In Charge Brennan. (H« T., File Ho
Case originate-.* at lie Yor£. Journal made. '

-

REPORT MADC AT:

Hew Yoric City

©ATI WHIN MADE:
{
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE:

10/18/23
J
10/17/23 Karl £• Titus.

IS H2: AEHICAH BLOOD SHOTH^HOOD - H3GK0 RADICAL ACTIVITIiS.

Mcnimura At Hew York:
\

Agent went to the home of Cyril Briggs and helped address soce

{

nail lor the Crusader Service and while there found the address of iidgar<

i

Mercer, which is 163 West 135th St.,

Briggs said, that he is going out of town for a few days and

would start on Friday night, October 19th. Agent went to the home of

. Miss Grace CamuDell, £05 'west ISSd St., who said that Briggs was going

to v/ashirgton, li. C, but she was not aware of his reason for going

•

Agent also talked with Otto Euiswoud who said, that they are making ef-

forts to hold e forua meeting on Sunday, Oct. 21st.



I-

Instructions received f m Special Aijent In Ciiarge, Edw. ".Brennaa.
Cnnn nrlglnfttirt prPVa - Jcrarral Instruction.

r MAOC AT:

3Xew-Yo*Jc, 1T.Y.

OATC WHO* MAUC: i PEMIOD FMWHICH MADC

Ost. 19/23. : Oct* 19/23,

MCPQMT MAtiC «V:

JilSS E* iH0S#

TITLE AMD CHARACTER QF CASE:

£3; U»_S» vs. ?r^3tB CVJSrer. et al : Violation Section £215 U.S.C.C* (Using

the nails to defraud*)

r*CTS DEVELOPED:

At re?7 York. Tf«Y.

In connection -with, the above entitled ratter, froia a coofidential

source Agont learned that I^BSIS CiaYSX'S Drother-in-law, CI3Tr2L£n> JiC^USS,

has arrived in the United States fran Z£Z£KUf V*I* t for the purpose of assist-

ing (V?T7Y in Tr^iH-ng Ms escape frora .inierioa* GA273I is reported to he in

Xos ingeles, Calif* v at the present Una* However, informant has premised Agent

ttat ju;t £2 seen as he £3ts srytiirs dsfirdta res^-ril^S the attempt to escape

he Gill corrronicate with *gent at once*

jteeat is keeping ia close toiafia with the situation and Td.ll notify

tla Bur&2= i=3dis.telv en resei^t of furthsr irfcrSwticn.

C0iaiKlE3«



Instructions: -Tdward , "Qrennan, 3Pl. \gt. in cr *e»-lTY pile

IKIOWT MADE AT.
J

ttATB WMIN MADE; \ PERIOD TOR WHICH MADE:

Bew York city 10-22-23 j
10-20

WEfOWT MAOC SV:

Sari 3. Titus

title *ko character or case

IN R3: \TSIC-W TOO OS" "BHOTH^HOOD
Hagro Radical Activities.

FACTS DCVCt-OPCO:

Agent today visited various places in Harlem, but did

not learn anything of value,

. I later went to the home of Miss grace Campbell, 206

*.Yest 133d Street, and was informed by her that she had received a

letter from claude i£c£ay
t
who is in H^saia, stating that Hussia had

•her eyes on the colored people of this country, and the colored people

should get togexner ana snow some spirit ana form a communist ^roup,

and stand out from the white people, so they could be recognized. £e

stated they would not get anything by coming up from the south and

falling into the hands of the politicians, but should get together

and make one mass, in order to get power. He further stated the

Communist Party of p.ussia >a£ a great deal of faith in the colored

people of America, and they should get a man of Garvey's type for

their leader.

Mcicay farther stated he expected to be in ?rance in a

few weeks, but never expected .to return to America, but would keep

in touch- with hi3 friends here and keep them posted, and vjuuld o-sisjjst

any good movement that might arise.

I was unable to secure

Moray's address from Hiss Campbell.



Instructions from Agen .n Charge Brennan. (N. Y. ""lie Ho.
'Case orieinBted at flew irk. Journal to be made a_ arigio&tfeng office*

flEKXTF MADE AT.

flew lork City 10/23/23; 10/19/23 Earl E. Titus.

TTTUE *MO W»«ACTTR Or CASE:

18 HE: iJFHICAtl uLOOD BHOxHESHOOD - JTEGHO KADICAI .iCTIVlHES.

FACTS OEVSLOfCO: At Hew lork:

Agent met B. E. Tobias on the street ana while talking, men-

tioned that Cyril Briggs had gone to Washington ana he told Agent that

he had no use for Briggs as he was one of the fellows that sent Marcus

Garvey to prison and that any man who wouia work against his own race to

get & little benefit for himself was no good- Agent could get no inform-

ation out of him in regara to any other movements.

Agent visited a number of places in Harlem among the colored

people bat learned nothing of interest to the Department.



Instructions from Ag. t n Charge Brennan. (fl. . yile Ho,
Case originated at 11 _ rk. Journal to be made r lymating u*f *«#».,_

MAOC AT:

Hew York City

DATE WHEN MADE:
I
PCJWOO fCm WHICH MADE: HEPOKT MADE U. :

10/19/23
J

10/18/23
J

iferl E. Titus

TTTUE AND CMUMTCR OF CASE:

IB BiS: AFRICAIJ BLOOD BHOTHiSEOOD - NEGRO BADICAL ACTIVITIES.

"At Hew York: .--
FACTS UCVELQKO: "

Agent called on CJrril Briggs, 213 West 135th St., who waa very

busy getting ready to make hia trip, and asked Agent to help him address

eome envelopes for the Crusader Service. He wrote a note for Stisa Grace

Camphell which he asked me to hrlng to her and which stated that he was

going to 'Washington and requested that she tell Euiswoud to take care of

the Crusader Service. *

The addresses of the Wholesale co-operatives are: The Central

States Co-operative Wholesale, East St. Louis, 111., and the Co-opera-

tive Central Srcherge. Superior, tfia.

Agent took the letter to lass Camphell, 206 W. 183d St., and

remained at her home for &zavt an hour, hut learned nothing of value to

the Depart-ent. .— - /; "
-
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October -29, 1923.

13% I,. ::. E^-ycr, .

xVj.Bos 06^ t

Dear Sir:

Tnfcrrrvticn ir.:s boon rceoived to th3

effect th-t C;Y^IL li-:X
:

--a3 o± liev; Yor- .-ity.

or .^i-«r -'-o-.* ti-o \frl3-:-n ;;loc }:.r--iuci:iiooa

address tho Co-o ordva -«?*^..^^Pg*

co-o- or-t-vcr:" n -naoctod ;vj.tn t-o JUrlOcia

Blood jirouiiorhood,

*.o yen li gv; tho i:ttor is six aztra^ely

1 - -^-ii- t ,_ :":.= -t' -* (-• -^•..i-.:ii;: ir. ^- vo

r
*"„o _l>o-e 12 fcr :/"" r imcrnr-tl.-.n.

i

/./Ji
9

Director.



Instructions from Agenc in Charge Brennan. (JJ. T. file Bo.

THIS CASE OR.C.NATEO AT Ke\ff YOTIC . K. Y. ' WWAL TO BE MAM AT OR.QINAT.NG OFFICE ONLY

HSTORT M»Ot *T

JJe-.v York City

DATC WHEN MADE. ! KWODFOR WHICH M*OS: j HEFOWT MADE BY: /

10/23/23 |
10/22/23 Earl E. Titus /

Ttrue a«o cM**Acre« of case:

IS EH: AraiCAU BLOOD BROTHERHOOD - H3GH0 EADICAL ACTIVITIES,

FACTS DEVELOPED:
AtTrevTTbri:

Agent went to the home of Cyril Briggs, "213 '.Vest 135th St., ana

was informed that Briggs was still in Washington and would be back V/ed-

nesd&y, October 24th. They got a post card from him, but it had no ad-

dress on it. Briggs' mother said, that Huiswoud came up to the house

and ran off on the mimeograph machine the Crusader Service which she

mailed out on Sunday*

Agent afterwards met Hiss Grace Campbell on the street, who

said, that she had a post oard from Briggs, but there was no address on

it.

: Agent visited a number of places in Harlem among the colored

people, but learned nothing of additional interest to the Department.

-«

'H



Instructions received frun Special Agent In Charce, Eciw.O t . -*ennan.

This case oniGtNATRD-*r pT6V«tO Journal Instructions* JOURNAL to be made at orksinatino OFFICE ONLY

DATE WHEN MADE; : MEKIOO FQW WHICH MADE:

i

j Sew Yortcfir.Y. ()ct.25,1923» 1 0ct»25,1923.

REPORT MADS »Y;

James E« ^jnos*

TITIjE AMD CHARACTER OF CASE:

SE: U.S.YS+ l^P.^US GA375Y. et al t Violation Section £215 U.S.CC. (Using the

mails to defraud*)

FACTS DCVCLO^D:

At He-.? Yorfc. I7.Y . .. V' '

* •

la connection with the above natter, at 10:00 A* II • A gent proceedetj

to the Federal Buildins to hear the argasent betraen (ECBfS GOHDCC: ££SEI3 (counsel

for defense) and Asst. U. S. Attorney lixsell Hattus* in regard to a postponensnt

of the date sat iot t/a utnu-xu^, uj. m*^.**m*- «**-*»-.* - *-.cr— —

Had teen set; for this day, October 25th.] Before JUIXX: ZULUS 1UCS, BATTLE •

*

aesced for a postponement until January 1st, 1924, because they did not hare all
^

of ttzeir records cangdsteA. Asst, U.S^tty. EMtwde opposed this and JUXS l^cK

ruled that one month fros today, ffovemter 25th, they would be ready for the hearing

he then reconsidered the ratter and ruled that as the 25th of IToreEber case on

Sunday, te -would allow then until Eoveziber 26th, 1923.

COIiTimnD,
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AGENT IN CHARGE

5*-**""

department of Susttce
JSurcau of iinbcotigatioii

15 PARK ROW, 14TH FUOOR

New Yobk, N. Y«

BARCLAY «1«S

XZ41
Orr hau. «tatiobi

October 27th, 1923.

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice.

He: Circular issued by
African Blood Brotherhood.

\ fi.Y. File ilo.Washington, D, C.

Dear Sir

:

"

I am transmitting herewith a mimeographed cir-

cular issued by the African 31ood Brotherhood which purports

to be a statement of the league, for Industrial democracy, con-

earning the ezodu3 of the ileproea-f-ror: the South.

Itrtrly jrtfuYs

TED

I i&clos



A; MIGRATICL THAT CAN'T 5E STOPrEPJ

IPAOUP FOR TVDimPI^, DEMOCRACY SAYS J^EGRO EXODUS FROli
SC"- -AW IiE STCPPKr, AHD RACIAL rT:ICTIOH WILL OtfLY
FLj.Y INTO THE tWILS OF THE iiOSS IN TrS NORTH ASIT DOES

CONTINUALLY IH THE SOUTH.

3L..0X WORKERS MUST y£ CTOflHIZFD AS iPO^H^RS -' THE IN*
TPKSTS OF ALL LAroR, LEAGUE V/AH'S, FOR "UNLESS K£-
a-.i :3 CAM i:K ORGni.I^D, WHITE V.'OP.aEHS II! THE*i. INDUS—-'

TRIE.-' _V{ILL_1JK ^ISORGkHIZED."

WILL HIITTE LA^Or PEE ITS lyrePSSTS AMD ITS PIJ^T?

Speaking of i-imigration, here is one employer's idea:
Iresldtnt Grace of th~ Bethlehem Steel Corporation in an in-
terview with the United Press su^ested a method of selective
immigration uridcr vjhich rl£n t manu.~c.r3 would applet to the jecv-

crnrunt for permission to fill Weir unskilled labor require-
ments in Europe." The. plan, according to Mr. Grace "would
eliminate competitive blading amon^ plants for labor."

This particular dream of a reservoir of cheap labor
will not V. fulfilled. The next best thing, many employers
think, is to ship in colored workers from the South- The
great Nee:ro deration is partly encouraged by employers
Bho find the cotton states a reservoir of cheap labor. I3ut

if employers did nothing Uegrocs would migrate because of
conditions in the Gouth. This migration, at best, compels
the South i treat the Negroes like men, to ab olish the

virtual p\ me^e, the humiliating laws tn:; menace of th: nob
^..under rthi' : the;' now live. At worst, -,his Negro migration
to the * 0i 'h may extend the area of re je conflict and drag

- down to yr lever lev-Is the too low nndards of white
worlitr? 1i- coal mines and rst^el mills.

There is r.j stopping the Necro i^icre.V.on as iiTimigra-

tion ha*? been st, o^nrd. Facial friction will only play into

ti-3 hsnds of uve bess ^n the Korth as it do^s continually in

tfcs South. It r-in -ot be r as7 to o^-cr.lzc the Nf-rro fresh
trcm the nssirsi-r;! delta. .Lut the'lJegro in America is

-ucli as t:*e \.l.^x- i-cc Z£-&2 tin. .;hit= ir-c-n today orre- hir. a

d«Dt that lab or ne.y help to pay by organizinG tne cl£clc raen

as brothers* Fro:n a labor standpoint, there is a selfish

reason: Unless :.:-. -roes can be ortrmized, *hite workers in

their industries -jIu. &e disorganized*- I^a^ue for Industrial
peiEocracy.

THIS

I&

' YOUR

"
~ " riGKT,

SO HELP

•• OS

WAGE

IT.

The African ""loo-* ^otherhoort,
2290 Seventh Avenu: J

Kew York City.



X»tn»tlors frca^ _'_' i^harge Brennax^^
^ ^^ ^

^

q^ qnuy

THIS CASE ORlGiriATED AT

KMODF3R WHICH MADE; I FE1-ORT

REPOffT MADE AT:

Hew Yoric City

DATE WHEN MAD..:

10/26/23 i
10/24/23 l

Sari B. Titua
_

nrLC ANO CHARACTER OF CASE:

IB H3: AF3ICAH J3L00I> BR0TH2HH00X» - II3GE0 RADICAL ACTIVITIES-

r
tt0. B««™i At LTew York:

J

Agent «exit to the home of Cyril Briggs, 215 West 135th St.,

i
and was inforned that Kr. Sriggs would he in from Washington to-night, 4

I having so informed, them by postal card.

1

I



'- WRiCA OURS, GARVE71
TELLS 2.000 NEGROES;

Condemns turopcan Coloni^

zation There; Urges Found-
j

ing of Nation.
j

Corid.-iniunc colnnisnt.iMi b> E«ro-
iMin n.itloMs !n Africa. ilarc-u^ U»>-
v*}'. ''•If-x'y led f»ro* istmnnl presi-

dent or Mnc>. »nrt vvcsidcnt km-
eral of tin- Culver-sal X.'Cto Im-
prcne-ii-Mtt association, ^pcal. i«ff last!

(light Viff^ro inurn than -.I'OD nrjrnpa

lit tn*- .It^lin W>sley African M^tlm-
<&l*t flpiwvpal church, declared that

J

Africa is fur t iic iiferuf". *i»*l that i

they jIimuM b:uid to;c«*t!»-*r and, set
|

UP a r n \ i? r-", ir • 11 r the-i p. I

"-Unci.-; Tom" is a il;ur( or thr
j

past, he "-aid. a<idt'ic that t!ie u»-

croes Itav* buried him n^d »m *lM1 |

bury ins: his )ik>". »v»ry day. A n^v
j

typ* of nssro. with hither iinbi-
j

t(o:'.», lias com*, the : n*;tl;»r trupha-
j

1«jt<mI IMit. -vithal. hf t-on'tnuctl. the '

j n*»ero is twcliwirU ami lusy. ii»d 'ill

IneM*r p«!t «ityv-»erc uniu Jio ucciues

to Co t-"' r for himself. I

1 G:irvcy. why -van vonvietcii in \*w'
' Tork i-f~u^t' " f Charge of il-.;i .5

' l It- y-1':' ' • ii*UT«'.!ii. Hi C3r..'.-CtL rt '.l

.;, .,:;, .

-- <,: - ./• -.- •sf.-i. -
«-

,
Iniiii-.pveM. : a.tsvciatiuu. ii'C.:.r.--.

'(that he was xyilllnir to do an*;lun« rw

KUm I'-

ll .\-r

f-ai kii>p-i til *»> • i

. il>_ t. e

zciiu *Ti'

.,,. i«»-". lei'. »"j[. i ; : '> '
'

,>es Id a t'earer rat* co;

. fcJurnv; * '"'i

•ur \i"r'

-cr

.
' r - -\ v: -•t ii.it ""is i-«-a'iir '

r; ,'. a - .
:*»'.;'"'."'.! I . "r f ' -"M.. » in :

,\ f r'.<.:. ih- h»l'.i'flt v. ill be ff iliiMiiii

f..r I' • '•'(• "'T'iil.,-rs .-' th* L"'vcf:»lt
\-, ,- -. .I.- -, i." i. -i..'::>U-iii. »-

|

i,i;.r-' k ><i.- i
i.i.'ii''.- iii'f!i«. il-tU v f. I

j.-- • ."!:•; y =u :j »;-J !-'"JLiU fir:

lie ' • "" " '=• f'tr*,"



I

Information has boon received

to the effect that ;^3Cud G...;7;-Y. no-

torious no^ro radical, is scheduled to

apeak at a no*>ro c Jurch on ^onrt^enth

street, Dot..ocn ^. and d Streets, Ii". .'.,

laesdsy ni£ht f I.ovcnber 6th.

Please arrcn^a to tixve this

-nesting covoroc in ths stu'-I runner

#

.

v --^ «-;iV-""j^"--.

/;



Instructions fron Arrant" In Charge Brennan.
TH.SCASEOR.GINATCDAT IJO?/ ' YOrll , ?? Y> JOURNAL TO BE MADE AT OMOIHAT.NO Office ONUY

REPOHT MADE AT:

new -York City

DATE WHEN MADE'. j
fEBIOD ?OR WHICH MADE: BEPOHT MADE

10/29/23 10/27/23 j
3arl 3. Titus V

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

in m: "WaiCAS sdoot) 3hote"2hood - insao badical activities

PACTS OCVELOPCO: At ITew York:

Agent visited several -places in Earlem -among the colored people

"but learned nothing of interest to the Department. At two p.m. Agent

went to the hone of Cyril ^riggs, 213 -Test 135th St., and found him mail

in» out the drive notices for the 3.. b- 3. He said' that he had about

"tn.n^'t* ill t»-
"JT.'J.rva. --•.JT& i-V ;:-** J. -i--a —S

t» «« «*-. 4 .-1 * •*.-» 'Mj'j fl>*n. r*«% Hn.w^ r

at 2-?<: -;jJt 15?d St. to h»lp thsr. in their 77cr>; that while th-re he v;ilj.

ma^e arrangements for the forum meeting aa that is one of the Important

matters to ta^e care of.



Instructions of Spec >t. In Charge Branny: H. -File Bo.

"

Ccse nnrln-.ted K.Y. flee - Journal Lade.

flCPOftT MAOC AT; DATE WHEN MAOC: 1 KWOD FO« WHICH MAOC;

11/5/23 | 10/31/23

REBOOT- MADE »V:

£AKL 3- TITUS

TITLE ANIJ CHARACTER OF CASE: _«,. «—

iiegro il.^ditiel .activities.

FACTS DSVELOPtO:

s Agent went to the home of Cyril Briggs,

213 V/est 136tfc 3tr. and was informed that they ba'dn't seen lirigp.a

.for two days and did not know where he had gone nor ^ten he would

return. *
.

Agent then went to Liberty Hall, 120 West

128th itr. arii vss informed that there v;ould be no neeting tE-cre

Ij i- C Je--- -.vera lioldi.*- a social friction £-r£ n->hu^ out ;..e:-£e
_-3

would oe admitted. ^gent covered other sections of Harlem but

learned Ajttire of interest to the Bureau.

190- 1781 "6

/:



'Instruct! ori3 of 3pec. Apt. in Charge U.Y.F'le Ho.
Brfma?n: Cf^e orlPir 9d li.Y. Journal i'-adeS

*

MPOftr MADE AT: | DATE WHEN MADE: ) TCRKJO FOtt WHICH MADE. BEPOWT MAOt BY; \ /

B3V/ YOl^.H.Y. 11/3/23 j 11/2/23 . I
JSiLHL £. TITU3

TmX AND CMAPACTCR OF CASE-

H-S: ^'JT;-:iCAi: IZLOO'J 3.0 TE^iiSOOD
iJegro it&dical Activities.

FACTS Ofc-VELOPCO:

Agent went to the hoiae of Cyril V. 3riggs
t

213 Vfest

135th 3tr. end found him writing for the Crusader Service and he

aaid that he had worked very late last night and bed called out over

9.O00 of the -drive papers for the A. 3.3. Drive »ani v;ill bsve about

3 000 more to mail ant am vwuld like to get them out this rceek.

He er.id he intends to follow them up vsitti the Crusader Service

sad every post "will get at least ten copies of them so they can

distribute them among their frieno.3.

.Agent latex proceeded to the vicinity of the

Metropolitan Opera House, jroedwcy oetwsen Zl'th cni 40th 3tr.
t
*bere

11:. "1 2~z *."se delivered an ad 'dress. I s^.- sever tZ~ crcv;ci3 -id ^perusa

at Broadway and 4Cth Street but no oth*r iufor^tion v;aa secured.



- Instructions of ec.Agt. in Charge Brennan

This case originated at He Y/ Yor i£ ".Y. Journal to be made at originating office only

REPORT MADE AT

£Lvi Y0ii:,i;.Y.
DATE WH^N MADE. | PCWOO FOR WHICH MAOC: REPORT MAOt BT:

U/3/25
j- xo/25/23 iiAHL 3. TITUS

TITLE ANO CI^A^ACTEW OF CASE.

Negro Kadlcal Activities.

FACT* DEVELOPED:

.Agent proceeded to the dolb of Cyril Briggs,

213 '.Vest 155th street arc. found 3riggs. writing letters am he

stated that while in 'Washington,- he was a very bus y nan. Ee said

that he went, to Y/afbir.gton for the purpose of putting the policies

of the African 31ocd 3rotfcerfcooa berore the united Front Corizerenue

ar.i 1:3 had seen v;r. lie there IPercy Ldller, who is one of the hesds

j
of the United jVont Conference, who liked the plans of the a. 3. 3.

I very i^cfc tni said that they conic, finance teen in their efforts

i if they would adopt the T;»7.C. t-y-larrs and policies. He further

££ii th-st they ii^-d -he co—operative store a;ui initsrauce p^ar. .is

well end so fc r as they cc^ld see it would be a paying proposition.

3rig,-w said thst he told cin that the A, 3. 3. was an organisation

and had its ov.n by-It v.s ani rules, out after a long tali: with

I-iller, st.id he v.aa goint to write to ail the posts of the A.3.B.

and lay the plans out to then.

Agent

j
visited a nuaber of places in Harlem

j
out learned nothing additional for

4

! the decsrtcient.

/'



f Instructions from dentin Charge Brennan.
> TN^CA^OR.O.NATEDAT M Q7J YOT\Z , IT. ^. JOURNAL TO BE MADE AT Cm.CNAT.NO OPF.CE ONLY

MADE AT:

ITew York City

DATE WHEN MADE.
|
*CmOO FOft WHICH MADE:

10/31/23 j 10/26/23

ftcpotrr maoc av. • /
T>arl 3. Titus

TITLE AMD CKA*ACTEI* OF C*5U.

It? 2f::Ml72lCAiI 3LQ0D 3HOT5TSF003 - FTUO 3VDICAI. ACTI7ITI33-

H 5w XUIST;

PACTS OCVELOFEO-.

' Agent went to the home of cyril Brig^s, 213 west 135th St., *n?

I found hir. writing for the Crusader Service. Re said he had some notices

! to set out and wo -a La get the service out afterwards; that he was to send

j
notices to all the unions and to all the posts in the world. He remarked

i that" ZelV/ filler of the
•fi:easeri5er rf is scheming against hin and that ho

will have a:: article c:i t'r.i-j in the r.--:t S-rvica. \-.-zzt went to the

hone of ?rig;?s at four A'doci and helped nail out the drive and service

The drive is for the ^snifcsrship and was sent all ever the world to ne ~rc

Brings stated, that there were posts in every place that these memcershi

drive papers went, en the ~a^t and wect ccact of Africa, ?o.~2.Zcz.
t
3ritiz

Isl-i3 f
Ttil" and ell rZrr> colonies. ?ri££S toll A^ent th.it :;isa Carre co I

and ?*r. ^ruiswoud wars nailin? out the literature just as fast as he w-is.

At :::l-.5 3a-T>oell»s hene, CCC we^t l*3d 3t. iront was una'cle to .-' -t held

"but one copv of the membership drive papers.

A'



WtOALacBcrm charge

£M*

department of justice

Jtareau of HJnbeStiaation

IS PARK ROW, 14TH FLOOR

NEW YORK, N. Y.

BAMLAV *1«0

CC.BOX241
CRT NMJ.STATMM

Uovember 5 th, 1923

/itt-^^' '7-rI. Hoover. S30,..

5£U"* investigation, Sl-TIHoiinfl^^
Department of ^Just ice

,

Washing ton, J. 1

Dear Sir

Crusader, service. N.Y.Pile

No.

I am transmitting herewith in duplicate the

«Crusader" Service," press release dated lloveober 5th, issued

W t.v,fl Af-H^n Blood Jrotfcerh^4»

* *. ^^ *

< Ancles



*

Instructions cron -L-:n\ in Charge grerr.an. fl% T. ?ile HO.
~ »-r '*"'7 *r~-*- nil"" Journal to be maoe at originating office only

This case originated at ». ' --* " '-> *- u
-

. U; JOBT WADE AT;

1

i
; irew york Citv

OATE WHEN MAOE: KRfOD rOH WHICH MADE:

11/2/23 j
H/l/23

REPORT MAOS BY; ^/*

T5arl 3. fpitus

! i

. TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CAM: ___ __
!

:

III H"> l"3ICUT 3IC03 BP.OTH^lvTOOT) - ITO30 RADICAL AC?ITI7rT3.

i r

AKent went to the home of Cyril Briggs, 213 7est 155th St., ar.c

found hini getting some literature ready fpr the drive of the A- 3* 3*

Service. He said he had been talking with some of the heads of the

unions for the la^t f?VJ i^« to *? ftfi what t:hey were g^oing to do. but thez

-promised nothing and is is going to increase his drive to nearly one-

third. E© further stated that 3dgar Itercer was down to see him last

night and helped him in his work and said he would see him to-night, jh*"

haven't had time to look after the Crusader service this week, but 3rig?

says h? will ret to It at once, although the drive for membership" is of

gra^t .'"pcrt^nce to hi- at this time- Ha stated, that be h£3 men ri^ht

;
"in the uh_::-3 "ho are s^re " ;in.r jrcp'^r-nda*



r

Instructions received from, Agent in Charge Edw. 3. Bonner.

This cask originated at '..'aShinSCtOn , i). C. Joumml to be maoc at oriqinatino opficc only

REPORT MADE AT:



_!__ : (_jj -

In regard to the iJegro. They make no pretence of being willing to

accept Mm in any other manner than his present status in the south

allows, whereas people further north are very hard to understand be-

cause they are always on the fence and are likely to flop either \?ay.

He went on to say that he v;anted to tell the negroes how much

progress they were making - none at all, stating that the negroes are

the most backward, the laziest people in the world. Instead of get-

ting out and going after what they want thar sit around and expect the

white man to give them what he has. -„-.'.•- •;;;,: -_'.*:.*'

He referred to Booker '.Vashington, as the greatest man the world

has produced during this century, and said that his work would live

He pointed out that at the present rate of increase of the white

race in about one or possibly tv?o years there would be no room on this

continent for the negro and as it is a white man's country the negro

rill be cancelled tz z° 0r ^ e erteminated. Therefore he advises

going chile the going is good. He said that he. does not blar^e the

white people for keeping the negroes down; he bla-r.es the negroes for

allowing them to do it. He said the white race has risen to power
m

and glory, the yellow race has risen to power and glory, and the black

race thru the U. H. I. A., will rise to power and glory.

Eeferring to his recent trial in Hew York, Oarvey said there

were three things he might do - go to Heaven, hell, or jail, but the

U. ii. I. A. , would not be stopped whatever might happen to him.

" He referred to the minerals and oil and other richer of this



( 3 )

oountr/saying they «« for t, *l* - *-use. *"« is Ms coun-

try tut the -alth of Africa is for the hlac* man hecuase that that

*. his country, and he is going to have them no .atter v,hat «..»

w he necessary to get the., adding the sooner the -hit. people no,

colonizing ^ica realize that and get out the. hotter for the..

Uarvey closed his resarfcs hy paying his resects to Anerica,

the neatest .e.ocracy in the -orld. the greatest Hepuhlic in the

,orld. the greatest nation in the *orld - for the .hit. -
There .ere het.een fifteen hundred and two thousand people in.

the audience.

Atalssics fee cf 50^ paid in casn br Agent.

:\

;/v



_rr BANCLAV ltl«

ACOfT IN CHARGE ' V ,. * '
-

. __- '
.
Wwawawm

orr H*u. *t*tmm
*3>WArtO J. DREMNAN

department of Sfmtitt
J&uttau of ilnbcStigation

"
. W PAMK ROW. 1*TH FLOOR

New York. N. Y.

I6t. 9 1923

Mr. William J. Burns,

Director Bureau of Investigation HBi U.S.VS, iTa^.m GA5V3T

Department of Justice,
*

TSashlnSton D.C.

Star Sir* _; - -
'

7 "
", £\_;- -

Assistant TJ.S.Attorney iladdox a$d2a to bo yesterday

And also toC^y to arranga to have Special Agent ^ortimar J» Davis

here as soon as possioie ior uoe jretuutt *««*«*• ***e —«**-*. ——™ — >

Marcus Garvey has filed a bill of exception and the Government

has to reply to same within the next two •weeks.

Ifr. Iladdox states that Davis Is almost indiapensible and

it will be absolutely necessary that ha should have the services

«x* Agent Davis to aid and assist him in preuaring the GovexBment »•

X explained to l!r. Ifcddox that Davis Is now ia Savannah on

,-rfttSAT important irrestigitlaa and the date of Ms return I did

not know but that we consider the I^rcus Garvey case also a very

Important one and that I would v,Tite the Director and put the

facta up to him and req-asst that arrangements be made to have Agent

Davis re tarn to Sew loric to assist him on this case.

Br. !!addox stated that In view of the circumstances he would

do everything in his power to arrange his natters* and requested

that Special Asoat Davis be here in Sew York not later than next

Vedn33iiy CDrnirs ^ov. It 1S23. X*^

I would »>">-"> you to please arrange to have Special Agent

Davis here next Inadnesday.

Tery, truly/yodrs •

^*~**'^e*'^•^EJ^rard-J • , Brennan
Special'Agent in Charge*



H2:CA

Hovenber 10, IS 3.

De »>oto Hotnl

Instruct Agent £avis fcxran^e arrive £e.v Yori not

later than /ednssd^y Isovecber foartaontfc. SIGP T'.VO

Borne

1 781 - 6



'2i»tme'tions of otsee^ *»• in Chsrge Brennan: il.Y *11« Bo.

Case <-riKinateu ;".Y. iice - Journal ilade.

HiiiT T02uI,K«\'

DATE WHEN MADE- < PERIOD FOR WHICH MAOC: I
REPORT MADE «V:

11/6/23 | 11/5/23 |
3AHL £. 2I2US

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE

33; APKICUI 3L0CD BaCjHjEHOOD
ilegro itadical Activities.

FACTS OEVEt-OPED:

Agent visited the honie of Cyril V. 3rig?3 and vrrs

I "informed thst Lr. 3rigga went downtown early fhis morning and conld

! cot be boiae lentil late in the evening. 'i'hen went to the ho^E of

\ ^Uias uraoe Ganpbcll *nd foaad no one fit hor*3. Agent visited a

1
' xraaber of places in Harlem acong the L'egro people end learned nothing

J for the oenefit of the 3ureau.

\ later agent saw an advertisecent in the Indianapolli;

! S^okesnan for tie refers hip drive of the i^frican iftood brotherhood.



HUiJ^
Hove aba r 16, 1923

llr. £• L. 03borne,
?• 0. Box 13,5o t

-

IndlnntirjIIi' , lad-

Doar Sir:
*

- ... ^

The 3arc-a Is in receipt of Inforraa-

tion to tho effect ti-^t u recent advertisement

an

the African Ulood "rotherhojd.

preured in a rsriouic;-! called the indiunuT-olis

'3roiie£:nan',

f
relative to a nenb rsiiip drive ol

AB >oi knov.- tnic Is a rarticul&rly

re.llciil or£-v.rii::i.t-icn doir.r pror^f^rida v;oric in

nc£ro clrcloQ, and yuor attention Is called

t.lore to In crc^r ^h;-t errircpris-to invent i$>tlon

may be mtde of tae r-eriodiotl in qaeetion and

ol tho sit^tlcn In c -^'jr'-l«

* ^o

Ulroc tor.



..I* . w.*

Caae oriFiaiteu ;'.". Of _
p
ic e - Journal "ade.

Instructions of Znt '^t. in Chr-rga 3rennan:

This case ow<3J!mated at journal to be made at originatin*-; office ONLY

MKMtr MADC AT; DATE WHIM MADE:

'3n/e/g;

PERIOD rO« WHICH MADE:

11/5/25 iA2L ^. ?ITU3

TITUS A*D -"MahACTCR OF C**:

:i?iiICAlJ 3L0CE) 3rl0'i?H^K0CD

I<egro radical .activities.

FACTS OCVELOTCD:

Agent went to the noise of Cyril V. 3rigrs t

and found bin looking over nis records and he said that hs bad been

down to the .;orisra T Party for two Oys 'looking for the list of

secretaries of the liner's Unions, which had been nis-olaced by sons

one or stolen, -^ *aid that every one of the secretaries belong

to the A.3.3 f s arxi that they are 90,000 strong. As soon ss 2b finds the

list, he nill 3ead cut sircul^rs to then. He said that he is carry-

ing on the biggest drive sIjd e the organization started. Ee said that

he hi.d .-rra^sd for the ge;.5ral or^snicer of the liners f Vnion to *:zs.e

a TJ S -2 *t$ ~.

Brings said that hs hoped to set the -Toruu

started toon and that there will be a ueetii-g of the A. .3.3. tn the

evening of tho 7th.

I t lilted a number of places in Earlen aaiong

the Negroes but failed to secure any additional i

Information, of value to the Bureau 1 Q *~* X ^ ^ X "" ^ ws ^?



JOT" V

Ca-se origin-ted *\ v
.
Office - Journal Undo.

f WAUL *r. DATE WMtM M*U£.

11/6/83 | 11/3/23
KltlOD FOR WHICH MADE: HC*OFT MAOC ¥:

3AI& .£. 1'irJS

TITLE ANQ CHARACTER OF CASE

Segro radical Activities.

FACTS DEVELOPED;

1

"'' :

Agent met Lx. John £• iiarria of 210 west 133rd

Str. ard he advised me there we ere to have a big meeting at 149 West

13CthStr. on Sunday night, tfov. lith. .V

Called on Cyril V. Brings and found him mailing

out the Crusader Service. He said that when we get the 1,'egro

worked up to the extent where he will do for himself as the fighting

Irish did, then v» wilX oe recognized and not until then. Ee spoke

about the novir.g picture nTce 3irth of a Uataon" and said that the

Begroea baa" protested ahout it, hut nothing was done. He s£id that

every picture of this kind should oe ama-hed. Ee further said .that

he nor; has the drive on and after it sinks into the negroes nind, they

will h-lre to he recornisai. He saii v;e h:ve to organise ard that

this drive iS to wake the ilegro up.

9



'-. Instructions of 3j '. In Cher 29

• Brenuan: .', :

* ,

;' * Hew Tork.U.Y.
- This case omatti*re:o at JOURNAL TO BE MADE AT ORIGINATING OFFICE ONLY

REPORT MADE AT: OATC WMOC MADE;

11/12/23 11/9/23

PCRtOO FOR WHICH MADE:

TITLE AND CHARACTER OP CASE;

tfegro radical Activities,

REPORT MADE BY:

tfAKL 3. 2 12 IB

FACTS OCVKLAPCD:

Agent callei at the hone of Cyril 3rigra, 213 .7.

155th ^tr. am found, him writing for the Crusader Service end ha saiu

he vj£3 getting soi:.e good response from the drive n^w and the percen-

tage \7gs far greater then he anticipated. Ee said he was Slicing

^sith-j. Euisv.ood last night ani he told hia. that he would he ahle to

get a list of the risers secretaries hy tonight.

JLgent then visited a number of places in Esrlea

eruong the Ilegroes hut learned nothing more -of interest to the Bureau.



Instructions of 3pee*.£t. in Chjsrga

ORIGINATED AT TTOW York , H.T • JOURNAU fO « ***OC AT OWOINATINO OFFIC^OM-Y

IT MADE AT:

fi.i:.v ygse.ii.y. 11/13/23

PCfUOO FOR WHICH

11/10/25 ££SL 3. SITUS

Tins ahk» cmaaactkm or

• H2: 0A5HICAIT HLOOD BIOTH^EHOCID
Uegro radical j*ctivities»

;
' Agent went to the hone of Cyril V. 3rig£S and helped

mail out 750 Crusader Service bulletins. Briggs said that he

received a letter from the General Secretary of the LOner's union

saying that he would sail him a list of the secretaries and that he

ahould have it by Monday morning. He said he would then he tblfi to

complete his drive. #

Agent then went to the hone of Hiss Grace Campbell,

J06 VTest 153rd Str. v/. asd while there, Kr. L.N. Coles of Philadel-

phia c Pjr.a in and salt that he wanted Li. Otto S. Euiswood er.i riss

Campbell to speak in a church in Philadelphia, on Sunday. Usa

Campbell told him that as she was unable to go she hsd got tf.A.

Dooingo to go in her pise esd they were to go to Washington and

speak tonight and v;ould he in Philsdelphia tomorrow afternoon end

wdulV then speak in the church as wea intended for her to do. '

, dojea 'went to the telegraph office em sent a_ telegram to that

effect. - -"later agent tilted with

Colas, v;ho ucid that he was in for atiytUae*

radical arn that he has been a

radical 16 y^cr3 ard that by herd

workhh© v;ss oocinninc to work the

"I!j. .res a "T- t..--- j.
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^^ .....- Ifovember 20, 1^3,

•Jr. .Vcltcr C. Footer,
?. 0. Box 451,
Jhiliidelriiifc, ?a. '"'

.

"-" '

'

_ De^r Sir:

Information hats been received to the

,

'

effect tout one l^J~~*r**^ot pailadeiphia
-

'

wa* recently in iSWWfr^ltj and r»d« arrange-

! aentd icr or.e ... 'a. iJjrain,ju to spoa* in a

j
Pnil&.del-\ula curon on ;.

:oyenber l^tn.

i - xne arrniie-e-aoni oxitervu into ujr Coles

I was * ita tli0 representatives of ti.e African

Blood arotnorhood end it is evident tnat oolcs,

J>oaine o, o: al. are uonnected vritn tnat crfc'-ni-

s zati ;n«

Toe foregoing is lor yjsir information

Toors' very trily,

• fit i director.
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DATE WHEN MADE;

11/12/23

PERIOD FOR WHICH MAOC

11/6/20

BEFOHT Mace »Y: y

M 3T ?J:. 2I2TJ3

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF C*X:

S-i; /ATaICAH ilOCQ 3-.0'iH"-^E GOD
Ilogro Radical activities.

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Agent celled at the hone of Cyril Brjggs end

found 3riggs writing for the Crusader Service and he said he was down-

town fll dry yesterday trying to locate the list of the Liner's

Union, out su far he has not been able to octrdn it. He scia he

was not getting any rapid results from the drive as yet but thinks

that after he gets the Laser's list things will change. Ee said,

he hsd received a letter fron a business man downtown this noming,

but didn't ziention hia ^.za
t
who is an anti-corz^unist "ard who offered

bin a position but that he ^rote and told him be didn't went it.

Ee said this r»n will new know we mean business and that the Cormunist

does not want to co-operate t.lth any one at all.

90- 1 781 "6
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agemtm ouacc

department of Justice

JBnreau of 3frtbe£tisation

1S Park row, 14th Floor

York. N. Y.

CMC 241

J- .1- . , *. j

Director,
bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Sashing ton,-J.C»

Dear Sir:

November 19th, 1923.

Attention: J.>:« Hoover, Jsq.
African Jlood Jrotherhood, l.'egro

Kaaical ^otiviti es.I;.Y«i?ile Uo.

I an transmitting herewith two copies of a "Special
Bulletin," d^.ted Ilov. 19th, 1925 End issued hy the African
Blood Jrotherhood, calling attention of the membership to the

establish, ent by the organization of an insurance and s ick
benefit fund.

"I* v:iil os 'observed that the orsrani -at ion proposes to

pay i.100.00 ueath oenefit and a sick uenafiu of V 6»0J per ueeii for

40 v:eeks.

Having in nind the fraud practiced on the Eegro people
by L^rcus Harvey, through the 31acii Star Line, inquiries will be

instituted in this city v&th a vie.; to ascertaining whether the
State insurance lav.s are being Complied with and in the 3vent they

ere not, it is -proposed to tern over such information as nay be

obtpir.di b.v thir :f:i^*i to the County L'iftrict iftcrney for Evch
scti^n. *~ r._ :.r; -*--.- _ - i --la.

Snoloa.
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&*te<i ^ovC^e-ir 13, 1923.
ir.r-

Dtar Sisters end t-rot.-tcrsj / / -
/

\
""

*.7 X!» follcwl-^ l.:fur-atlon la. se~t you by order oT the

qu-*-*-^ Executive Council o. t:.e Zrotiierfcoort;-

ihe liTSUfiincc ^jjtM.-.i Is i.o» li* o,-3*iitio.i.

* Lelay U. or-arizt:.F tils Se-.artitaiit sw au2 to V.* care
. 3v-v- ...-;--. «&& work in-olvsd tn order -o fcee- U** t-*e Jro tfcsrl-ood o rrcoi-d
--**-"*-*- '

-: or fair i-.ollr.G with Itr .T.v.bers and v-.<* .
rillc »i. r:Tcrtl- I>-

ery rreeautton >u« ri^ord.-; /<./ ^en ta::en ur yo ir ioll rr_o«c-

fcion ml t..-= eifectlve ehj tutlsfuctory o-_ T/atlo.i or t'.e innui—

mce r*.-srt.-.cnt, «r.c t.ie to: Vowing deciri.or.3 rescind:
''

_ Tirst, that the rrotejtion of this ti-'-rt--cr.i. snail be «-
terded only to thnse -jrio ar<J r\£-ibzrc of Xt.s -rot:-.£::':3o^;

Second, that tr^ ;u.. -^ of tliic r?-*i-t-:er.t ^;eU be leapt

separately iVor. tae x*n*r ce«eral funds or t.-.e ..:-ot;:crnooa;

Third, that ;hil.- tit ~oSts or tr-'.ches of t-« J-oti.er-

hood are .-ads rea-ai^ioU lor tr-.e ; ay.-.«j.vt of t:_3 Sic* -fcr.eilts

of their "-fcers,' the Su-re.-.s Executive Cj.ncll shall s.cce-t

this resTonsiblllty -nei ever a Post Is u;.aole to meet Its oall-

-- cations. , -
Fourth, tl^t the Initiation fee into the Insurance Ce-

rartacnt s-aj.1 be the j't-.. oi tno (:ji.03) dolltrs for all ;cr»

so-S ur-'er rirty-slj: v= -rr of eee una la _ood i-ealth at the

tlea. For a^-llcant* over forty-six y.-.ars of ai,e *«i u,/£r

Sixty- r iv<-,' t*c tr.itldtioi. fr:« shall be ftva dollars, roi- 7*5—

tons over sixty-five y^ars 01 a^e owl *'*-l-,ir seventy the Ini-

tiation f:e rhs.ll be i?n 'oilers.

rifir, t:-£t t:.i Ja=s stall be fifty C-0) cent-, a .-or.th fc:-

*U
"32S?'tnt t * ^lc^ ,r,riL o: Six ( 1..-3) c-311-rs a rert

;

is Bithorlred b;- f-^ Su:rcr- sawcuti^ /io-i&r t.1, ou,
_ ?

»y ^_i:1
i creased *it t.-s*; cis-i-^tio.i ui i-ne fo» - >-j • " l1-" — = - *•-" -*-"•-*

I b^lor.-s. 1 -* Cour.clX :.itr.aiUcs a.id : leases c :
tyrant of rl.;

-
.

' dollars a see* for forty i-ccics, tr.a *tx tixe<> aolla-? a wti
for *notn-:r forty acefcs, r case of r.cc^sity.

,

Sov^r.tn, tn^t of <-r.= ror. tnly iu^s o* LO j-t.t3, -he sun

,

t
-. -of 20 cents shall be reUlwd by t.w rt3t \r 3arurv .or the : ay-

I
? Sent of the Sir'.: 3 neflts of Its -nb-ra for -.hlch It ls_rcs-

i , ronslbls, -itn trc ':ovis.or. rwrttofore stated Wt U: ***?*
• S?utlve -o;-;il rU?£=3 ----ch r-y^~« Ln t -

z cwnt Pf Irxol-

- «^ oT*~V*t. ^ rtraialr-s 33 eer.M of V* jo;:ttlT ^w»
shall b^ fcr^-sr^si to tr.s Sa-rw-e 2xeeutt-re Cou-xll .or t»A

Death ?£}?} l£ ceitr'^^llt rhall be v100 to ?flrr and ary

!
- ** - •

'
-

rmanc^l St^w ~-0 ^ca. The CeftUi uenofU shall * F«W »T

°f
^lii.^ i_-.it w r-r-^r la entitle* to =r.:* b-^flts UiTtU

!

'
"

.

*• h"
T!"S *£„; ;-y „f-^r «ho is or.ru .i- In his Insurance

"'

*** 'or twsty i»va -«st f.* f U-st of thft .-onth, vl-lch la the

J SI' on *rlch all iueb sh-'uid oc r al-l In t:^ .rotier.icod. shall
' S co sll"" o-nf ir..r.c^l in- snail nor be entitle- to any ;ar.s-

'
V

fits "fro- the ir.sorar.cp -z-'-rtnent of the -i-otherwad.

!

*
Eleve'nthr t..at ,..-.v . .^ber oi t.-. !:-s«iMe -trartr^nt -so

t has not raid his r^uUr ..i: tbers^l;: cues In t;^ Jrot^ihoo- iC/

< Si -riod oi thr-.' -3-.Mhs and Is accordingly umlrcicUl In.
. vx - Ii0

lt ,. e ,. - t
..- r^rt dc u.;i'.n:ncLl In V • t.-:Ji-.. -

' i>-crtn-"nt b7""r :.san o/ t.ir -revision W.«it tC.e ;-iot = eLton CI

tw iSurance ^'^r,-ax snail not be extended to ot^re t....

!

—*g r-t^'ilS'ilrrroit n» th. rt^ht « a branch of u

1 frate—ll oi'arU.-.i.lo-., -o =rk :or er.-tr '.but icn3 rrc b Us ^;..-

EShi- *^r t'-c -A.-o= - o. i-ntivcr hcl-lng tfe f«r.lly of a

din-'cV'ro^r i.- S L«t'P, .r.c ^y tiro U 1 conatliUtlonal
1

Seli^"'*ne ret!y to raise s-eh nonius ao t.*y .ire needed.

j
i^aternally .'o-:. s, ,

^ .

v Executive i.s-.d. .'-..*" . e.

\

- "TKE a. D. 2- " *"- ^"KO'S P0CK °*' Ct-.LT.Jtf

S

'"

^^, p a_ Moe -b<r t'..c ^CC.D r^iC* car. bo won by brl.. : ln^ in £DC
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"" '.'g:cL-s ' ux-«stt:. '"*~r.

2*t*£. o'ovexb«r 13, 15^3.

Sear Sisters end ^rot.wrss
:

," / ^J \\

Tte follawl-s i.-fontatlon ia tent you b7 order of t» '

*U-'-*B-ie F.^ecutlTe Council o. t'.
% - tYotiierhoort:-

Tho Irisur^-icc ^s ^uifcaci-j, la i.oa l.i o_e» ctlo*..

Zelay lr. &^-arlzl:;t- tnis -** .-arkwn*- ~aj qu; *.o tlir care
and work involvd tn ii-t'.er vo fcet,- ur t..e -..•othir^ooJ';; rsxord
«T fair dealing utth lu Tubers and t

1-* ;<aie U £3-ur»l« Ev-
ery rrccsution ha* cns^r^ln^Iy b^en titsn lor yo or lull ~"~*otse-

tlon and tr-? e fectlve ar.i ?tt is factory o-^-atlo.i or t"«? Insur-
ance Ee^artrrsnt, *.r.d i'.-c lo,'o«i„i£ aeci-lons reached;

Tlrst, ti'^t the protection of thl- r.^-ijr-t.ncnt sr.=il be ex-
tended only to those stia ara ;:*.-.a.-rr of t;.<s -rot.iL7i.ooc.;

Second, that the ;ur.:'s of tills Ce-crt-ier.t ">hcll b- V»?i
separately fror. the fcc-^r r^-fral rur.-ja or the brotherhood;

Third, that rfail? th£ rost: or bt^jicLos of tLe _rother-
bood ftrs rsode res-onslJlc. for tr.e ; ayrte.-.t of t\.?. Stck 3%refltr
of their r.=.Tier3, the surrc.** ^jce^utive CouicU shall ic«-t
this rssror.s l'-lllty whoever a Post is -r;aole to meet Its obli-
gations .

Fourth, that We Initiation fee 1-Vi.o the Insurance Ee-

rarteent shall b- the auu cu two (:^;.00j do IIera for all rcr"

sor.s ur.^.er rarty-sL.r ye-rs or ££e and la _pod health at tr,e

ti£is. For e.—I Leant.* ov.t forvy-slx yc _rr of tv.e ana u..^tr

Sixty-: ive, th-: initiation f-_« snail be fLve dollars, ror rer-
son; over sixty-live yjsra o. *c3 ind ^-^i* seventy the li-i-

Vlatlor. fee shsll v ten olUrs.
Fifth, that the dues sniil b* fifty (to) cents a nonth for

all TK.-.b-rs.

Sixth, tfc*.t a sic* ^e.&flt or £ x (.£<-0) dollars ^ reek

i* wt.horlzed c;* t-^ Si'.re'.: "xecatlve Comi.cII, buL r.»7 oe l'-

cmased at tte dicsKtloj* 01 me Fo-*' t tj « hlc/i tr.c cicl: ..^.."..tr

belores, ir.e tour.jti u^^.-'* i fccs ».— ri-i^s^ 2. *^7s=r.t el e 4 ''

dollars a cesk lor :"orty *celcs, tr.d *rs tu-ee dollars a week

for another forty asefcs, ir case of rcc-:=lty.
Sever.th, t^at of tr.e ranthly dura 0* .50 cnts, the sun

Of 20 cents shall is retailed by t:T? H= = t 'irearury f jr the ray-

jKat of t*\e Sl"l- 1-e-ifeflts o-: iU nen-j^rs -."or which It is res-

porslble, *»ltri tre -rovlsior. narctorore stated t;.£t ti.e Sir/re^s

Ewcutiv* coaseU rlec-£3 r.ch r-T^nts In t.*.s c\ent of Inaol-

-wney of arrr ».'sx. Tt.e reralnlns 33 ee«n of t:* ^-r..rlT t.a»»

«ball »e roT*T«e«i t* tnj Sa-r«=» 2xecv^ti*7« Co-uicll *or tiie

Beath *mt'
1
* of tL* or-»r_U=.t.ion*

Si^n'-r., •-* r-a--r. :- -aflt rhall b^ .100 -0 fnr; and any

financial aercsr saa nles. Iha -*&tn ..er^sTU s^all be ^*1^ &7

the S-Ji-r»3* ExeeKttv* Oo-i^cU. *t J\la -•; l-j-tra of notification

* «f death!
"l-*i. t-.it. -so •zxn.'srr Is entlUff? to eny b*r.?fi*S actll

ne bas'c-^n'ilx (ci rrantr.3 !n t.:- Iniurinst ^ -artssnt.

Tenth, fi*t any wniwr nho Is ur.;'cll J.p In his Insurance

di«a 'or tvij -ays -a^t ti*e Xlrst or thi . -or.th, -clch Is the
"

d«t« or. 3hi£t til tL*es snculd be ?aii lu U.* irotherliood, ihall

be e».-.sid*r*d -x-air-nclU a-- snail no*, be er.tlUta to any be.-u-

£^ts fro- th* ir^?-jraxic« -e-~.rur.erit o* tie -i-otnernood*

Zlever.th, u.at any ...J.-.b^r 01 tz.-. tr3u;tr.ce «*e;**rt.T£nt ^• f*

has cov -itii M3 r<i£*l±r .-e..;berslil? dues in the *-rothe:-i.ooJ _•..

U»« -eriod of thre» .-ar.ths and i.3 accorCin-.ly unllrc-.cial in .

irot^'raoi ihill c-» co:.r-Lj»:rcd as ur.f'.hrne Ul i*) t; : ::-,u- t

Derartrient, bv r-cson 01 t.-.r r-ovls^on tl at the n ot-c tloi-. 01

the Insurance ^e-artner.t shall not ..2 extended to other.' t"tn

ecibera 01 the -ro t:.crnooj.

Twelfth, t-at ewn ."est haa the ri^ht as a branch ol a

fraternal or.ar.Uatlo.i, 'o ask for contributions Trc.n Its racn-

bershl-> for t-c -or-os- & oi furt-icr hel- in^ tb* fur.lly of a

deceased brother or'siat-r, and -nay use all constitutional

Wians aberefc7 to raise socn monies ts ^..ey tre r-acded.

.Maternally ;-o-.:;-,
_ .

'

Executive .leLc;, „ . 'C.

"THE »- 3* "- - CX KSOiO'S ROC* 01.- uJ-T-iXnRl"

• * tteOT-Mr tV-e SSCC:-3 rZCrrr: C=r. V' -.on. b;r fcTlr. : «.n.i In SIX


